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Alabama Vet Groups
Pledge War Against

Hooded Terrorists
. BIRMING-HAM, ALA. nP! - All
. veterans organizations in Blrmingham last night pledged them.elves to help law enforcement
ol.ticers stamp out violl'nce by.
hooded mobs In Alabar;:'J.
The veterans asked to be taken
into confidence on the progress 01
Investigations of rampant terr rIsm .and demanded that public
officials shoW they have
helped th~ mobs ter ~.
"We are f~ uP," the ex-Gf's
said. "Ld's. break \he back of \his
reign of terrorism ."
Some 75 representntives or ." Ix
organiZations, at 0 joint meeting,
passed these refioluUons:
1.
all ottletall and civil
Itrvants of strite-ridden Jefferson
county be required 10 swear they
are not members of subversive or
hooded organizations.
I, That \he sherift be uked to
tell a committee of veterans all
!VIdence h h s obtained but nol
,et made public, nd what funds
lie needs to make an adequate
IIIvestiption.

Tha*

"Sorry."
lal while It luled. lheJ
. . . pllncblll, awaJ 101"1"
... Mltm. Ibe \One for

eI.-.e

em oae of lIIe ....l coalro-

,...,..1I.n
...... '" pro,.....

...... 111111 of I" MIIIon10 allU-ortl, " lOll'

'I'ht britt, toe to toe alu'llnl
...1th wlln't even ov r the Is·
III.. InvQlVld. It dlv~loped out
If III 'r,umenl ov.t how much

Hl4h toUr III low 72. Y....

hI9h., low 57,

Apparently !.her should b bars on !.he windows of the
physics building.
to "The
A package delivered th re y terday was addr
Stat Penitentiary of low," said Wayne Arnold, re~ arch asalst nt .
But the big urpri I' cam ,he Did, wh n the "convlct ~ " o~ned
the bolC. It contained fil .

Czechs' Catholic Group
Seeks Unity With State
PRAOI E (T"P )-Thp go\' rnment-organiz d
tholic Action
ganization I t night call d upon II z hOtiloy.k bi bop. to ~r
mit th
tbolic chur h to r Bcb n agt' m nt ith th Commun.
it r rim.
In
tat em nt l,'U d thro\}~h the official n" ag ney , tht:
organization Ent o,'er th hl'8d of Archbishop J ef Beran to
nddr . s his bi!lbop .
"We are asking th bishops not
to prev nt u.s Catholic p pI and
our republi [rom r arhlng an
aareement and arranging tor cooperation
between state
and
churCh." the statem nt !ald.
The Catholic Action organIzation extended Its acllvities to
Slovakia,
establishing a new
branch at Bratislava . A rally was
held there at which speakers denied Archbisbop Beran's char,e
that the organIzation w s trylng
to split the church trom the
Vatican .
~c
Minister of Education ZdE'n k
All fees tor the 1949 summer
Nejedly announced In a sp ech
that high school Dnd unlver~lty session must be paid at the of!ice
education would b forbldden to of the treuu reT In University hill
I
I t"day or tcmorrow, Treasurer F .
a II you lh s w hom wer no t lOya
~upparters of the Communist re- L . Hamborg said yesterday.
gim .
Accordln, to Hamborl, payment
will not be conducted Iphabell.
colly ond the treasurer's oUlce
wJl\ be o~n from S-I~ a.m. and
1-5 p.m. on both day,.
An assessment for lat fee payIl'IPnt will be appU dafter 5 p.m.
NEW YORK (JP) - Two U.S. Friday.
supreme cour l j us tlces an d an apAll betlden of uailtantehl.,..
'
biack Khol....hlps. or appolntmeate,
pea Is j u dge d 0 ff e d th clr
robes yesterday :lnd become com- rruuate or underrraduate, mu.d
mon law C'\.urt witnesses for AI- eomplete their rertstraUoD by
.Irnlnr their rebate vouchen at
ger HlS
' s, acc llsed of perjury.
All t tlfl' ed no character wil- the treaa....r'a offlce. TbJa ,roup
....
abo lnelucles veteraJl' ulinc
nesses that Hiss enjoyed on ell- public !aWl 18 ud '".
cellent reputation when he was a
Registrar Ted McCarrel said
government mploye In Wash- that fees must be paid In tull
lngton.
bef6re registration is exmplete.
II'he three were justices Felix
Frankfurtet Bnd Stanley M. Reed
of the supreme court, and Cl\lef
Judge Calvert Magruder of the
U.S. circui t court ot appeals in
Bcslon.

Tuition Fees Due
Within Two Days

Negro Badly Beaten By MO,b In St. Louis Race Riot
AN UNIDijNTIFlED ' NEGRO WIELDED A CLUB to ward ott
members of a. crowd after be was bea.len In a St. Lol118 race riot
Monday. His shirl drenched wIth blood, he was reacued b)' polloe

after he was backed onto a. nearby porch. The ra.cia.l disturbance
benn when 8l'rre4allon was banned ln nine city 8wimmlnr pools,

and ~everal Negro boys were attacked while swImmlnf. Durlnr the
distu rbance, 15 people were stabbed or beaten, and more Ihan 5,000
persons were involved. Police were s UlI answerlnr emercenc)' calls
yesterda.y to halt Intermittent outbreak at violence.

* * *

'Frame-Up'
Police Patrol Huddle Over 'Arms Pact Trialls
Judith Coplon (rlOes
Riot Section'
.

ST. LOUIS «l'I - Reinforced police details kept the peace last
nliht over St. Louis' north side
followIng
raCia) (U~orders tha
bl'cke out as a result of the
temporary lifting of ,segregation
at municipal swimming pools.
Closed inde!initely were the
outdoor pools at Fairgrounds park,
scene -of the disturbances in which
15 persons were stabbed or beaten, and at Marquette park, and
the indoor pool at the Mullanphy
center.
Civic leaders. both white and
Negro, generally expressed beliet
that 0 principal cause of the sporadic fighting was the sl1ddenness
with which Pubilc Wellare Director John J . O'Tcole announed the
ban on segregation at the nine
pools Monday night.
The disturbances began shortly
after the fairground s pool opened
admit. 'Negro children for the
first time Monday. Some 250
white teen-agers drove about 50
NegrollS trom the park.
From then on until early yesterday, emergency squl\ds of 200
police and deteotives were pres~d
Into action t~ 'h alt intermittent
flurries of violence In and around
Falrgrounds park.

WASHINGTON '(JP) - Secretary I
of Slate AC'heson yesterday open · Pa ris to re3('h agrl.'ement on a
ed an administration drive to get uni!i d GermullY, Acheson SO id,
WASHINGTON (nIDII - Judith
· "r e-empha ~izes the utmost imporappl'CoV al of the n or th Atl an t Ie
pact and a $1.13-billion arms-for- tan ce of ratifica tion ot the north
pI on cried out at her splonEurope program In this session Atlanti c pact und passage;: [ the age trial ye terdny that she Is
of congress.
military I'S ·Ist.one program at thi s bing "framed" and that federal
'
Acheson, hod a secret huddle session
of l'ongress. ..
.prosecutors are sl'ekjng to " brand
Ith fre - foreil\n relations com~ - Olle ' com m1ttee rMli1bel' salt! me as harlbt."
mittee where he stressed the ur- priv ately th at Acheson emphasized
geney of keeping pl'essure aga inst these points during the closedIn shrill fury. the tormer ,ovRussia.
door meeting:
ernment girl steodfast.\y defended
The failuTe { f the big [our
1. The arms-for -Euro'))e prorram h r morals and charged that the
foreign ministers conference in may be sent to congress "y
Pres- held
man all-night
wltb whom
shein admittedly
I-'
trysts
Baltimore
ident ·T ruman before the north ol')d Philadelphia hotels is "part
Atlantic pact is ratified.
of this whole fram e-up."
2. Ru Ia. has been balked In
Miss Coplon demanded that th e
1
the co
. d wal' and will "coast along" government put H.P. Shaplro. the
awaiting war I d developments.. h
'
.
ot er man' in her tangl ed love
wh i1e reSisti ng any move II!.' nulU- life, on the witness stand. But
Proseculor John M. KcUey Jr.,
MEMPHIS «PI - A qu ick-witted fy her gains.
3. Britain and J!'rance are In- said that was up to her lawyer.
pilot crash - landed a burning
Th e dark-eYe9 little defendant
American airlines piane on th e sisling they be given arms as
quickly
as
possible
as
a
positive
fought
baek at every turn as Keiedge of a pea patch yesterday,
saving the lives ot t.he 43 per- token the United States will aiel ley probed deeper Into her testithem in case or an attack.
mony Tuesday that she spent
sons aboard.
... There Is "rem:arkable unanl- nigh ts with Shapiro. a ba chelor
Thirty-four persons were inmlty" among the United S t.lltes. lawyer In the justice department's
jured but only 17 were hurt serGreat Britai n nnd France in deal- criminal decl~ lon, at hotels and
iously en ugh to require more ing with Russia .
in bis Washington apartment.
than emergency treatment in hospitals.
Pilot Ed Hatch avoided a major
air disaster by shooting the convair transport under a high-tension wire to the only clearing
available - Farmer C. B . Hale's
pea patch.
One engine (I the plane, wh ich
was bound [rom Ft. Worth t o
New York, caught fire as it took
off from the Memphis airport.

Plane Crash-Lands
In Memphis, 34 Hurt

I

I

DUTCH TO WITHDRAW

SAN F'RANCISCO nP! - The Gas, Oil Explosion5 Singe
Netherlands has agreed to begin Iowa Town; No One Hurt
withdrawing its troops
from
LINEVILLE, lA. (JP)-Three exsouthern Indonesia b(glnning Frlday after reaching an alreement plosions at the LIneville Oil Co.
of the In- sent a hU.lle baH of fire mushwith repr esentative
doneJian republic. The Nether- rooming 300 feet in the alr over
lands information bureau here the entire town.
announced last night. The burNo one was reported injured in
eau said It had been informed in the blasts, which followed a fire
a cahle trom Jogjacarta that the in a [mall building at the plant.
Indonesl!!n republican govern- The first explosion occurred about
ment would return to the repUbli-j2:30 p.m ., and tl'\e fire still was
can capitol "about July \."
out of control 4 1-2 hours later.

time Cox could have for a speech. hlg program , slum clearance, and
The eye-witness version of Rep. development Of farm homes. It is

Waltfr (D-Pa) went Ilk. thls:
At the moment, Sab.ttl was in
char,e of allotting time tor debate. Cox asked for 10 minutes.
Sabalh said he couldn't spare that
much. Walter said that Cox called
Sabath a Illf'.
"bn. \III the
.....Utll anel 1I.n000k~ oIt hla
rl....." Walter ..Id. "Saba'"
J8IbIIetI blm with a left ana
a eou". 01 IteuaU.....
Rep. pelaney (D-NY) plllhed
hi' 300 pOuhds between them .
Th.t ended the scrap.
Bul It didn't letUe the deepleated row ov.r houlln" althou,b
the debate toa1l: on a dlstlnctly
second-,ude Intereat.
Before the house, probably for
tha ....1 of thl week, la a bl\l to
a\l~orlu • lORi-term putlllc hoUo'J-

"e.. ."..

...."t -

-

Justices Say Hiss'
Character Excellent

Slugging Legislators Shake, Make Up after Fist Fight

Fists Fly in D"ellate on Housing
WASHINGTON (,4» - A fist.
nrtnlina brQwl betwten the 13·
' ..r-old delin of the hou.., Rep.
Sablth (D-IIl) , and Rep. Cox (DOe) plun,w the hall" yesterday
11110 a roarin. buttl over housInI Ielislotl on.
ltIlht on the Claar 01 the hoUle,
tbe veh ran Sabo(h and the 69"'r-old Cox went one fa.t round
to no deciSion. Etch landed once
... twice. Lon. after It was all
OVer they shook hond. and RaId

day'

Flight Foiled, Physicists Find Files

•

Croft has been head of the mechanical engineering department
, and professorot engineering at
SUI since 1929. He was an assitant and later a'Ssociate professor of mechanical enRineering at
the UnJ.versity ot lI11nois from
1922-27 and associate professor
( of mrehanical I'nginel'rinl( at <;tanfOrd university from 1927-1929.
SUI P reslden~ Virgil M. Hancher Issued the following stateIDeM cOMer.n ID, Croft·s reslrnation:
"It is difficult at times for me
to remember that it is part of
the task of a univ.r.~ ity to brln"
\' scholars of prom Ise to teach the
young students and to see them
become such great teachers and
scholars that they will be called
away by the challenge of other
task.q in other univr'l'sities.
''Professor Croft for 21 years
has devoted his life to th e unive.rsity and her students. The
university and Iowa City will a lways claim a part of Professor
Croft and of his a~sured success."
Dtan DawllOn ot the coHere
or eJlfineerjnlf said:
''Professor Croft's Il.'aving the
university is a severe loss to mE',
both personally and professionally, and a grE'at loss, Inde.ed, to
the college of engineering and the
lIPiversity. His liel~tion by '
othH university to head Its lar".e
college of engineering should be
JI() surprise to any of us. He is 0
man of hIgh standing jn academic,
engineering, and research circles.
"On behalf of his colleagues,
his college and his many students
over the 21 years at Iowa, and for
myself 1 wish Professor Croft the
~eatest success In his new posttion."

1D000OW.

Kill 2 Alternate Pions

COLUMBIA. MO.
- Huber O,-tlvie Oroft. head of the
8UI mechanical enrineerlll&" department, has been nam.e d dean
., Mluourl collere of mechanleal enrlneerlnr.
He was chosen to succeed
Dr. Harry A. Curtis who re•I,ned In February to become
a dlreetor Of \he Tennesaee Valle), authorIty. Croft. 59, will allO
direct \he University of MislOurl enclneerlnr experiment
.&a&lon.

•

Scutta..d tin""''''' c..... aDd warm_ today. Partly cloudy aDd c:oolM' ~

T-H Injunction Backers

,Resigns, Gets
I Missouri Post
1

Vol. 83. !'lo. 174

Th.Weath.r

one ot the big parts of President
Truman's program.
The hG.... lepubllcr.,. )toile)'
CQ1IIIIIlt~ II a,al"'1 the bID .
buA ..me aepubileallll probably
will VOM for It.
After the fl'ht, Cox went ov r
to talk with Sabath. i'inally th(J'
sat down s ide by side. Later they

Coralville Dam Bid
Tops U.S. Estimate

A low bid of $336.034, twentyfive percent hi,her than the gov.
ernment', "timate of $264.000 was
submitted for first stage construe·
tlon work on the Coralville dam
project, Cd. R.L . Dean, Rock bland district engineer, said yesterday.
The Iowesl bid wu 11lbmItted bJ E.M. Daunberr, lac.
Clear Lake. The hlrhm bl. or
"n.ae.". a.d. bJ Ute S. .•
ael KraUi Co.. 8&. Loula. wu
more Ulaa doable tile fede ...,
eallmale.
Bids made by the Clear Lake
firm and five other construct ion
companies were opened at th'e District Engineer's -: ltice. Rock bland, Ill.• in the p resence of about
40 persons. including contractor
and
representatives. engineers
newsmen.
No eoa...aet award baa beea
made as Jet linee the aPJWoreDl low bid ezeeeda the revel'lUlleJd elt'mate bJ %5 perunt, Col. Dean said.
The district enclneer 5IIid the
first stage of constructkn includes considerable excavation for
foundations on the rltht bank of
the Iowa river, the bulldinjt or
access roadwayS, field oUlce, welll.
and access brid,e across the river.

Rid.r Says She Asked
Nobl. to Drive Slow.r

SOUTH BEND. IND. IUl-A passen,er in Robert D. Noble', car
wtufn it struck and killed two
college students Oct. 25. 1"7.
tlfled at his reckless homicide
trial
yesterday that abe asked him
went to Saboth's oWce In
to slow down just before the ICoapital. rhook hands, threw th eir
cldent.
ITmB around one another's shoulNob~. 2t - year - old assi.stant
ders, and posed for pictures.
alumni secretary at SUI. is be-Cox told new.men :
InJ tried in connection .with the
". have a ,enulne atrect.lon
death of Miss Marie Des Pres, 18.
, . A.olflll. H." a nne old, man,
a ItUcHnt al Sl Mar)"~ eollelfe.
I reaUJ lova hi .....,
He f&eel a atCond trial in the
,
I A.. WIn,..... ,
Sabalh said Co~ had apologized
death of Robert A Haller 20 •
REP.
E.
E.
COX
(D-Q,,),
a'
leh,
shakel
Ilan
••
willi
lep.
"dolph
J.
8abaah
(D.)D)
after
the
*we
staIM
to him and:
Notre Dame stud~t frdm
"I'm sorry, too. Gene is really 110 flsl (I,hl on the houae noor a .hort I.,Ime earll.r, C DX reporWIJ alapped 8abath durlllK 811 arraaaa' ADctlu.
oyer
5Plla~ln
..
time
oa
bousl
...
II,illatieD.
Sabaala
"'
........
willa
two
blewlio
C
.
.
••
,....
a capable ,entleman,"

•

*_
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Senate Defeats
Douglas-Aiken,
Ives Proposals
W ASHINOTON (AI) - BackeT$
of the Tift-Hartley law's provision for inJunctlons Iiainst crl~
tlet l Itrlu. won two preJ1m1nary
viet ries In the Mnate ye_terday .
Finst the ..nate defeated, 55 to
27. the Doullal-Alken plan f or
gov rnment II'llUre of struck
plants In naUonal emeraency labor dispute.. Tb n it beat down,
S7 to 15• • plan backed by SenitOI' Iver (R.NY).
Tbe ~ propeulJ
ere Gtferri I I Ullleaca-Dte .. the labor relai.... bill whIeh the d1DI......u.. propelled a ub IW.~ f ... Ua. Taft · Rartl~J 1 w .
The Iv.. amendme.nt provld d
for eon,reII t daal on a ca e-bycase ~sls with each strik whJch
threatened the national h alth cr
safety. It propa d n I ther • Iz~
ure of !.he pl nil nor court Inj\lncijon .,ain.t auch .ltnkes. Neither proceal could be used unless
coon(re.. .uthorlled it in e ch
parUcuiar ell .
'l'be DoIII'I.. - Aiken pian.
lPOUOred Ity Senaton DourJu
(D-IU) and AllIen ( R- Vt), provIW that the rov,ramenl eould
1e1se and operate • plant tOl
" da,1 III 1J17 national mer.
nacJ.
The purpose: To keep things
goln, whLle In emer, ncy board
tried to work out a ettlement.
The sentim.nt a,alost thes two
amend ments WII not entire 1,. proTlft-HartIey. Joinln, t hose who
want • keep the Taft-Hartl y
law
it II w.re tho
ena u.s
whO oppose any chan, In the
adm.1nJ. traUon', btU.

Soley Fune·ral
Set lor Today
Funeral services tor Dr. Mayo
H. Soley, dean of the UI co1le,o
of medJclne, will be held at 2
p.m. t oday at the Trinity Epls coDal church. \)OCt r Soley committed . uicld. Tue~day morning.
'!'be a.v. Harold F. McGee•
reet ... or \he clulreh. will offlela&e at the aervlees and arrall6eDleJIte will be made by
&he McGoftl'1l faneral hOIDe•
The dean's ottlce of the college
' f medicine wtll be closed th is
afternoon and the office of the
ichool d nursln, will cLose at
t2:30 p.m . and remain closed until
after the ...vlces.
UntwnltJr hotpltaJ authorities
'ndlcated that there wouid be no
Interruption of hOlpital routine
')ut they .aid many stall mem')en would attend the services.
FIan oa th. vaiveraltJ cam11- IIew a& half 1II&It y tH~ ... preoba1tly will do so
. . W after the
rvlrf'. .
a& Ute Itreahlent·s
office .....
Doctor Soley's wife found him
'.!yln, In the ,ora,e of his borne
It 1038 Wo: dlawn avenue Tues:lay mormng, short1y after he ba
shot himsel! In the heart with
22 caliber pistol, according to
rohnson County Coroner Genge
I). Callahan.
Cillahan said "there was no
1Pparent reuon for the act" but
it was known that Doctor S oley
bad been under a heavy burden
: ( work for lOme weeks.
Be ..... beta wwkJn&' on alllOlll' .....r PrOject, - the prepoae4 ex,....'- of the 8U1
eoJ1e,. of me4lc'ae requeslecl Ity
&be
ae.Ja\&Iure.
There hal been no UlTKuneement u yet from the office of
SUI Prel1dent VIr,U M. Hancher
.:oncernin, appOintment of a suc~r to Doctor Soley and it is
')eUeved that nene will be issued
t.hJs week.

1""_"

I... .....

Ii I IIway SIr.Okert
rna
A~... to Lift 'Blockade'
..

BERLIN (A') - Berlin's 14,000
Inti-Communlst railway strikers
.".ed yesterday to lift the "Uttle
blockade" of the dty', w~
IICton without call11l, oU the rest
of tMfr walkout.
U
1_
Ilion _den, bowever. admitted do~bt that the Russlan-cootrolW raD...y mana,ement would
coopera" In the "emer,ency Sfr·
vice" plan.
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Charles Decisions

alcott far NBA Crown

Wins on .Unanimous Decision;
(ro·wd Booes Last 8 Rounds

Blackwell Wins 1st
As Cincinnati 'Nips
Dodgers ,in 11th, 4-3

By ALAN MOYER
Dolly 10WOb Sporls EdU.r

CHICAGO-Ezzard Charles became the new heavyweight
boxing champion of the world here in Comiskey park last night
in a lifeless, full-length 15-round fight that offered nothing to
the 30,000 fans after the seventh round.
Charles carried the fight to
Jersey Joe Walcott after the fourth
round but passed up any opportunity he had to close in and try
for a knockout.
The official decision that made .
Charles the first new heavyweight champ In 1Z years was
unanimous. The two juda'es and
Releree DavIe Miller seored the
decblon 78-72 for the Cincinnati
Negro.
The only knockdown in wha.t
was more of a dancing exhibition
came in the seventh round' when
. Walcott half-pushed, haIl-punched Charles to the canvas with a
light left.
Oharles stayed down for a lour
count, then rebounded into the
man who lost to Joe Louis twice
and won the round with a flurry
of lefts and rights, one of which
staggered Walcott.
Walcot ~ seemed to take an.
early leacl on points when he
surprisingly enolll'b carried the
action to Charles for tbe first-.
four rOWlds.
From thc seventh round until
the dreal:Y end the two men who
were dancing for the coveted heavyweight title just bobbed and
weaved, landing only an occa&ionaI punch.
The fans booed a.t the. close of
every round after the seventh
when Walcott kept back-peddling
before the lighter Charles.

~'I

H'

* * *
The Winner
0

0

0

CHICAGO (JP)-Ezzard Charles,
the new
heavyweight boxing
champion - NBA model - took
a lesson in public relati~ns last
n ight from Joe Louis.
Louis got his dander up when
!he elbowed his way through a
cordon of police and gladhanders
int~ Charles' two-by-four dressing room under the rafters of Comiskey park.
"Why's all the newspaper men
on the outside - theY've got to
talk with the new champ," Louis
demanded.
The 27-year-old Ezzy, who is a
very popular winner with the Internati>onal Boxing club because
he has youth on his side, said
the only trouble he had with
Jersey Joe was " wh~n he refused
to fight. But he can take it - I
gave ,h im a lot of leather in the
seventh round."

'.

* *

*
The Loser •••

-------------

Grand Slam Homer
Beats Athletics, 7-3
PHILADELPHIA (.II') Dale
Mitchell's triple with the bases
loaded in the 14th inning last
night gave the Cleveland Indians
a 7-3 victory over the Philadelphia Athletics.
Bob Lemon, who was kn<lcked
from the box by the Athletics
Tuesday night, came back in reliet of Lefty Gene Bearden to
gain credit for his seventh win
ot the campaign.
CI.v.land ... 200 000 OlD 000 04-7 U 0
Philadelphia 000 020 001 000 00-3 11 2
(14 Innln,.)
Beard.n, Lemon (8) and H.ran: ColemaD. Sbantl (8), Harris (10) Bc".lb (l~)
and Ouerra, Aslrolb (l0) . WP-Lemon;
LP-II.belb.

-

(AP Wlr.pholc)
SMASIDNG A LEFT TO THE FACE 01 J sey Joe Walcott is the new NBA heavyweight tHllst, Ezzard
Charles. This action occurred last night
the seeo nd round of the bout. Charles won by (lec:sioll 111
15 rounds. The verdict by Referee Da.ve Miller and the two judges was unanimous. Ii gave Charles a. to tal of 233 points to 217 for the 35-year-old Walcott. The turning poInt of the battle ' came in the scventh
round when Walcott began to lose his speed and ring cunning. Charles staggered Jersey Joe in the seventh and tenth rounds with right hand blows to the head. However, no knockdowns werc recorded during the course of the fight.

MAJOR Cards Rally to Cuff Giants,l1-B
s~

'Nother Snead in the M,akin'

----------------------------:1'''

O·Ie hi Hur Is N0- HitI'ter as Hawe
kl ts W'In, 2-0.

m

This Hot Rod Got Too Hot

Browns Scare Yanks in Split
Assailant of Waitkus
Under Special Guard

CHICAGO IU'l-A lovesick girl
held for assault in the shooting a!
First 'Ba~eman Eddie Waitklus was
placed under special guard in the
county jail yesterday as ... precaution against suicide.
Dr. William H. Haines, head of
the county behavior clinic, ordered the precautions for Ruth. Steinhagen, 19, who has been held
since Ute shooting of the Philadelphia Bhillies' star June 14.
Haines said the girl had developed a "morbid mood."
Waitkus w~ reported improvini "nicely" at Illinois Masonic
hospital, where he has undergone
two operations since he was shot
in the chest.

YOU'LL
JUMP ,
WITH JOY
When you see our everyday specials. Changed dailypriced from 40c to SOc.

,------ TODAY'S SPECIAL - - - - .
SpagheHi and Meatballs
Roll and Butter
Cabbage Slaw
,

CIH CA'OO (AP) - 'J'cn pitchers, f'ivt' lin (,IleII: ~fde, pIII'neled to
the mOllnd yes tcrd a when t hl' ChiCHg'O ('ub,'! 1I0N('~ nuL fhe Bos.
ton Braves, fn 8, in a Hlugfest bcfol'P 1230G.
'

Bengals Romp, 13-4;
Snap Bosox' Streak

Kret,1ow

a.nd

Trout

Robinson ;

lohnso..

(1).

(I),

Dob,on,

Wltllr

NfWllOQ tr

(A)

Jlurhlon

on

(IU,

and T.bb.!!.

WP-Newbouler j LP-Doblon. tl .ft.-.&obInloP .

Hawk Athletic Awards
Set New Record of 352

There wcre 2~ hi1$ ~nd 13 walks
in the cont st with the Cubs hold.
ing the edge in power with tJme
homers tp Bo on's one,
Homers aC140untcd lor tile '
Ilrst six CUQ, ialll es. One
by DeweY Adkh18 lor his flnl
major league hits.
After th<! Braves had rolled up
a 5-2 lead in tlle first hail 0/
the third, Uank Sauer hit his
sixth homer lor Ihe Cubs in the
bottom of thc third. Then Herman
Rcir:h hamm<!red ono into the
bleachers with two aboard to give
the Cubs a 6-5 lead in the Iourth.
The y added one 1n Ole flflll
and two in the slxUI and Utta
succe full~' withstood a threerun Boston raUy In the 8Cvenlll.
Johnny Schmitz came in to siop
th<! BraV{s to preserve the victory
lor Bob Muncrief.

11''

H.sCon ........ " .. ,:11 000 IWt--S II I
Chl ..C. . . . . • ••• , UI al'! OUO--ll 13 1
(~i llo,"e (II), A••
" " " . Vol •• II.
10llelll (II). Potlfr (7) . nd I..lvl."I.. :
lh.. ckn. Aclkill" ('.!), MUllerl,.r (lU. Ka..
fn, S('hltlll~ <1L and ~ . "'_Iker. IIR_

Eilloll. Adkl .... So .", Itel.h. U'-Ihll;
WP-MunrrJ,.,.

"',

Pirates alu~, . Phiis
For Lom~ardi, 12-3
PITTSBURGH (A') - The Pitts.
burgh Pirates walloped the Philadelphia Phils, 12-3, ,yesterday as
rookie Dino Rt:s.felli ,$maeked his
fourth and fifth homcm; of his
week-long mnj
1 agoe career,
Thc Burs piled up seven runs
in the fourth inning. Pete OlstigHone added his I third circuit clout
oil the year
'the two-round
trippers by Rc-~Ieili. And Vic
Lombardi tripled.
Lombardi w~llt the route for
thc Bucco , waTkillg. IJinc men and
giving up eight . hH!< fOT bis first
win. Thc Piratcs. .lX1lJ"clcd 12 hib;
off five Philadel{lhfa hurlers,

It was a record year for athlet<!s al SUI in the winning of
sporls awards. The Hawkeye varsity and Ir<!shm 11 \'ceeived 352 PhllldolpMa
IIII OCI() 1 _ S ! I
Ino lI '! 10.-12 II I
lelters or numerals. This total rUl.bur,h
Roh4"rl,
Kou,ia,\
('It l)\)nnt\\y \'l.
broke the prev}" us l' cord of 324
Blrknell UI) and 'Lovata: IJfunblrdl III'
made in 1947-48.
ItC.lloorh. UK -('.,htcliont, BUlt1l1
Of the 122 major letter$, 32 ('1) J , r ~ l\.nb .."
were won by football players, t9
by baseball men and 17 by swimmer . Il'here were 44 minor lettCNl, headed by 19 in basketball ,
and 186 freshman numcrals, with
NOW Ends FRIDAY
the 61 in football high. ..

Wight Hurls Chisox
Past Washington, 4-1

NEIWl YORK (AP ) -The lowly, t. Louis Browns scared the
daylights
out of the front-running New York Yankees yesterday
CHICAGO (IP)worn
befol'e ther were forced to ac,
and bitterly disappointed, a5-yearold Jersey J'Oe Walcott asserted
cept a split in their doublehl'ad-

.1

(ub Homers Slug Brav ., r 9-8

BOSTON (IP) - Detroit's Tigers
enjoYed Boston pitching yesterday
as they clubbed a qu artet of Red
Sox pitchers for 18 hils and a
13-4 victory.
The loss, before 9,292 home Cans,
snapped a Sox winning &treak
wh ich had run through six games,
their longest of the season.
Thc Tigers played witho ut their
star third baseman, George Kell,
who discovered this morning he
had broken a small bone in
his right foot Tuesday when he
fell after trying to beat out a
bunt, Kell will be out three wee/< C
Hal Newhouser, whp pitched
shutout ball in relief over the
last five innings, was the winning pitcher. It was the efghth
decision for the left handcr·. He
has lost six.
Johnny Lipan, Vic Wertz, Hoot
Evers and Paul Campbell paccd
the 18 hits lor 26 bases Detroit
attaCk. Lipon hit safely on four
of his five trips, driving in a
pair of runs and scoring twice.
Wertz and Evers euch drove in
three Tiger tallies and Campbell,
f\ one-time Sox chattel, got 'three
hits in six times at bat to knock
Hrooltl),n """" 200 O(HI UUI 000-$ 10 I in two runs
Clndnnoll .... , . Ol~ 0011 ouu 01-( 9 I
Newcombe aad Camp.o(!I I"i Xatlten,. DeLroU ..... . ....... tHO 831 SOZ-IA II"
ber~er , Blackwell W) and Cooper. IlIt_ Boston
"." .. ,," ,, $0 1 lIOII 000- 4 B I

Musia I Leads NL
Outfielders in Poll

•
Weary,

he was beaten by a "sneaky
puncher" for the NBA world heavyweight title last night. ,
"I thought I won at least nine
rounds," Walcott declared with
head bowed on his eX'il'alHlted
chest in his dressing room at
Comiskey park.
"Charles is n~t a great fighter,"
declared Walcott. Il'hen 'he flashed
his {lnly anger, snapping:
"He's a sneaky puncher. He hit
me coming out ot the clinches
all of the time. When the referee broke us, I stopped punching, ,~ut that dirty tighter kept
ban,ing away."
Walcott, whose only souvenir
.of the gruelling bout was a cut
over the left side of his mouth,
said he would not retire. "I'll
fight Charles again next week, if
it could be ' .arranged."

OINCINNATI (JP)-Ewell Blackwell won his Iirst game of the
season yesterday, pitching two
and one-third innings {Jl scoreless
ball, as the Cincinnati Reds edged
out the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-3, in
11 innings.
•
With two out in the 11th, the
Reds got successive s ingles by
Peanuts Lowrey, Grady Hatton
and Walker Cooper. Ocoper's hit
to right scored Lowrey.
DOll Newcombe went all the
wa.y for the Dodgers, suffering
his first defeat. Ue has won
Cour.
Homer~ by Ted Kluszewski and
Harry Walker, the Latter with ( ne
on, accounted lor thc first three
Cincinnati runs,
Ken Raffcnsberger gave up
two rUnS in the first, Gil Hodges
driving them in with a si ngle.
The lefihander held the Dodgcrs ihereafter uum the ninth ,
when anotller Brooklyn run tied
the score.
Blackwell then took ~ ver and
stopped the Dodgers with two
hits the rest of the way. It was
the convalescing
righthander's
sixth appearance this season, all
in relief. and his first decision.
He underwent a kidney operation
last January and is slowly l'Ounding into shape.

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The New Yori,
Giants blew a one-time 8-1 lead
NATIONAL LEAGUE
as timely hitting by the Cardinals
W L PCT. GB
and streaks of wilcincss by New
Brooklyn
........ 36 24
.600
MINNEAPOLIS I\P)-.-If 10-year-old Les Bolstad Jr., keeps imYork pitchers gave the SL Louis
St. LOllis ......... 35
24
.593
I~
Phlladelphl.. .. ... 35 28 .556
21~
proving his golf game from year to year at the ~a me pace as durclub all 11-8 deci5ion before 15,275
B.llon
28
.548
S i n g the past year, he'll be hard to beat by 1952.
fan s. The victory put the Redbirds Walker, )(tuuewskl. W'·- UlackweU .
New York...........
........ 34
30
29
.508
GI.
ClnolnnaU ..... .. 25 34 .424 ]01,
Les, son of the Univenlty of Minnesota goif pro, has shaved
just a half-game behind the leaPltllburrb . ...... 24
36
.400
12
I d'
B kl
Dod
Chl.aro ......... 22 38 .367
U
100 ~trokes off his game since last summer. A year ago he cardgue- ea mg roo yn
gel's.
SCORES
ed a 389 in attem,pling to qualify for the Minneapolis Star J'unior
The Giants jumped into a quick
Chlca,o YESTERDAY'S
9, BOlton 8
ClutlDnaU 4. Brooklyn 3 (11 IDnlnrl)
tournament.
three-run lead in the first inning
Plttsbur,b 12, Philadelphia 8
C dJ l
II' ld
f II d
St. Loul, 11. New York 8 (al,bI)
This year, he made the 36-hole route in 289. He sHU didn't
as ar na ou Ie crs · c
own
TOVAY'S PITCHERS
and lo~t balls. Another three-run
CHICAGO IU' - Stan Musial,
Brooklyn at Clnclnnatl-Hatt.n (5-3) VI .
qualify, but if he knocks oIl another 149 strokes he can give his
ouj,burst lor New York in the third
St. Louis Cardinal outCi<!lder and
Era.tt
dad a hard time.
f
. tl f rth
New
York(3-6)
a~ 81. Louls-Harlunr (6-6)
rame an d two more In
1e ou
most valuable player in the Navs. PoU.1 (7-4)
set up the 8-11ead.
tional league last season , yesterBoston al Cblcaro-Spabn (8-5) VS, Leoday grabbed th(' lead among NaPhl~!~el;b~~
at Plttsburrh-Row. (3-3)
la~i~~ ~!, 1~~u~soU:<~~~dL\!~r lI!h~: tional league outfield-rs in the
or Simmool (2-5) VI. Riddle (1-6)
ali-star poll.
AlIIERICAN LEAGUE
Iowa City High Pitcher Whitey
SiXUl and five ill the !eventh.
W L PCT. 011 Diehl put on a one-man show hils off KeokUk with Diehl's Now ~or" ........ 303 '!CtC/ 000- K II I
Musial wenl ll ,358 voles ahc-ad
New Vork..........
....... 38
22
.638
h
ht
' t h'
Detroit
34
26
.567
4
ere Iast ·
mg -PI c 109 a no- homer being the only extra-basE'l St. Louis , .. , ..... 100 30~ 00.-11 1:1 ~ of Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh PiPhiladelphia .. . ... 34
21
.557
H i hit game and slamming a home hit in the game,
Jone., Ko .. ".ldy (I), Webb WI. lall· rates' slugger who had held the
~~,~:~nd .,.:::::::~
:~;~
run.
Five Keokuit men were left .~n (7), Illrb. (1). Uon •• n (H) and No.1 spot since JUJlC 10.
The poll to select squad memWa.hlnrton ...... 211 30 .49Z
&II
The Little Hawks shut out strandcd on the bases on three Westrum: Hrech.e.. , H<3rn (:1). n.edChlcaro
.......... 25 42
31
.403
It
Keokuk, 2-0, a t the City High walks and a hit batsman by Diehl er (5/, Slaley (8) and RI ••. Gararlolo bers for Ihe game in Brooklyn
St. Lou Is .... .. ... 18
.300
29
YESTERDAV'S SCORES
diamond,
and one Cily high errol'.
~R-~'I.l. WP- K •• d,, : U'-/anoe". July 12 ends \Vednesday.
81. Loull G, 8, N.w York 1, 10
The game was Diehl's second
The Liltle Hawks will travel to
DetroJt J9 Boston ..
Chltaro 4, }Va.hlorloa 1 (ulrM)
no-hiUer in a 1'ow.
Muscatine on Saturday where
Clevoland 1, Phll ..... lpbla 3
Iowa City's first run came in they will play Muscatine high in
CnirM - 14 innlnr')
TOBAY'S PITCHERS
the third when Jim Cilek was hit a doubleheader.
Id
d
D.lr.lt atAMERICAN
Now YorkLEAGUE
(nlrb()-Truckl b y a PI·tch e d ball , s t
0 e secon an
(10-3) VI. Byrne (4-4)
scored on a Keokuk error. DiEhl's
St. Louis ..t Booton (nlrh!)-Oorve r home run in the sixth inning end(3-6) "~S o McDermott (1-0)
CI.veland at Washlnrlon (nlrht)-W~nn cd the scoring for the Little
(3-0) VI. Calv.rt (0-6)
Hawks,
c~~c_~~o v:~ :.~~~e~~~~ (nlrhil-PI.r..
The Little Hawks garnered four

rs

I

I

45

er before 20,10-1 spectators at
Yanke stadium,
They handed Ed LapaL his
10111'th successive defeat, 5-1, in
the opener, then knocked out
Yankee Ace Vic Raschi in the
nightcap, only to lose, 10-8.
The Brownies oulhi t the Yankees, 14-11, In the seC', nd game,
but two of the Yankees' safeties
were home 1'uns by Bobby
Brown and Tommy Henrich, the
latter's coming in the sixth wi'th
one on to break an 8-8 deadlock,
It was No. 14 kr the Yanks' star
right fielder.
Charles (Red) Embree, a former Yankee, allowed 11 hits and
walked seven in the opener, but
was superb in the pinches as he
notched h ls third victory.
The
Yankees left 17 runners stranded,
one short of the major leag ue
record .
The Browns smacked I.Jcopat lor
10 hIts including a home run, No,
14, for Dick Kokos,
(Flr.t ram.)
st. I..ouh .......... ~IO 0.10 010-11 10 0
N.w York ... , .. . ,. ,UOO UOO Olu-l I I I
Embr.e and MOil : Lopal. Sho. (9)
and Bern, LP-Lopal. )JR.-Kokol,
(Second ram.)
,
81. Louis . " .... . fI~2 eSI ~ 8 14 0
N.... York ...... .. 340 01 2 00,,-10 II I
Pa.pal,

cn.

hore

Drew.

WAT.ElRLOO- Lefty Jack Bruner, fo rmer University of Iowa
PitchIng ace, las t night won his
second straight balJ game fOI' the
Waterloo White Ha.wks of the
Three-I league.
Bruner beat Evansville, 11-4. He
ga ve up eight hits including a
home run WiUl one mIll on base.
TIIREE-I LEAGUE.
W.l~rloo II. Evansville 4
Davenport 6, De<:atur I
II , Da nville I
Sprlnilleld 14. Terre Haute 4

Quincy

WESTERN LEAGUE
Moines 5

Pueblo 9, Dcs

Mar.hall; LP-Orewi.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"DOOrs Open J: l5"

HDoo,. Open 1:J5 p.m ."
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STUDENT
SPECIAL
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60c
ALL
PERFORMAN II
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A nOT ROD CRASU DIVED (above) at the Milwaukee, WI.
state fair last night. Walter Champion, 23, Wa.ukesha, Wis., hurtl ed out of the racing car's cockpit as It bouJlced IdewaYfI along the
track. He suffered only minor InjurIes although he landed In the
m1ddle 01 the track and other drIvers had t4l swerve t() avoid hIm.

Ends
Tonlte
See
The
TARS

BING CROSBY in BLUE SKIES

SNEAK PREVIEW SHOWN AT 8:1.5 P.M.
-------- ---- - .; ot
Then Stay For TIle

, Rerullf Showl

ITEXAS, BROOKl YN, & HEAYlN'

I
FRIDA Yand SATURDAY

ENDS FRIDAY

Color By

IT UA EVERl:'TlIING Drama • "~xcltement . ComedY
III GlorIous Clnccolor
AnthonY Guinn
Katherine DeMille

TECHNICOLOR
Matlnees-35c • Nltes 4lc
lip.dCle:,. r

Truly On. Of Th. Year'. Mo.t Excitinq FUmsl

BLACK GOLD
AddU JOY
3 Stoo,e Comedy
Plus Color C.rt()on

Ice Cream and Sherbet
Double Rich Malts
and KARMELKORN SHOP
118 E. W~.hington St.

C~~~U~
JOSE

'1 -1. ~ t'~IIX

c

RA V'S SNACK BAR

NEW ond
Greoter

JEANETIE
how
ConUnuou
Dally tarting
At 1:30
rAITH EATRE GUILD Im"/,,

Bruner Allows 8 Hits
As Waterloo Wins, 8·4

Om. hR 9, Sioux Cily I
('t), Flllrrick Lincoln 7, :Ocnvcl' 6

(7) , alld I,oll.r; Ralohl, Marshall (6)
and Berra . IIft..-Orown, lien rich . 'VP-

A

WASH1NGTON (IP)-Bili WIght
sca ttered 10 hits to win his seventh decision d the season last
night as thc Chicago White Sox
defeated Washington, 4-l.
Sam Melc gave the Sc rii:l tors
their only run in the sixth when
he lifted his first homer of the
year into the left field bleachers.
The While Sox attack was led
oy Outfielder Dave Philley with
three hits aod SecGnd Baseman
Cass Michaels with two doubtles
good for two runs.
Ch icago went in to an early 3-0
lead by scoring one run in the
second lOlling and two in the
fcurth,
Chlcaro .. ........... 010 020 OIU-4 10 0
W.. blncton ...... ... 000 001 00Cl-1 10 0
WIJht and Tlplon: UlUI •• Haefner (61.
Welillroth (8) and I!vans. LP-HllU •.
HR.-~Iel •.

PI1VS

TOM and JERRY in
PART TIME PAL

Color Oartoon
"The Ll&t.Ie Orphan"
Cra(lIe 01 ail! iepubUc
La' New.

~I~~:~W".

Rain or Clear

Children undet 1Z Free Adull.8 SOc
AT, NO

Special Midnife Sho}y Saturday Nite Extra Charre
•

I

- Plus -

Hr,

Th. Mualc of DEL COURTNEY and
aat{1i
Sctwn 8nQpl - Colortoon - Lal Newt

I'

Ie
10

n
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Miss EeiiyJ;1adden
Weds Donald Schoff

Society

In Ceremony Here

!t1 arior;e Clark Engaged to wed

Betty Madden, daughter of Mrs.
Hugh Madden of H1lis, and Donald B. Schott, also of Hills, were
married yesterday at 8 a.m. in
St. Mary's church here.
The Right Rev. Carl H. Melnberg ofticiated at the single ring
ceremony.
Baskets of gladioli, daisies and
snapdragons decors ted the altar
ot tne church.
The bride wore a tloor length
gown with a bodice ot white satin
and a ny\lon net skirt, trimmed
with appliques ot satin. Ii was
fashioned wit h a sweetheart
neckline and junior train. Her
fingertip veil was edged with lace
and tell from 1I coronet ot seed
pearls. She carried a purple-lipped
white orchid on ~ prayer book.
Dorothy Madden was her sister's maid 01 honor, wearing a
gown of aqua net over satin and
matching shoulder - length veil.
She carried a colonial bouquet.
Earl Schott, Hills, was his
, broltler's best man and ushers
were Harold Madden, brother of
the bride and John Schott Jr.,
cousin of the bridegroom.
A breakfast for ) 00 guests was
served at the Hotel Jefferson following the ceremony. The couple
left for a wedding trip to Yellowstone National Park and Sun ValDI. AND MRS. T. D. CLARK, Victor, announce the en,acement 01 ley, Idaho.
They will return to Iowa City
lIIe1r dau,hter, MarJorie, to Charlet I. Harrl., son of Mr. and MrI.
July
15 and will make their horne
C. I. Harr.. of WlUlamsbur,. Mias Clark .. a June rradua&e 01 the
on a farm two miles east of Hills.
ulvenlty and Mr. Harrill received h .. decree in February from
The bride is a graduate of KaSurl law school. He Is afflUated with Sipna. CbJ, locla. fr.&ernl- lona high. school and attended the
17, IDd Delia. Thetl/. PI, leral fraternity . The weddln( will tate place State University of Iowa for two
11111' In St. 1;luimas More chapel, [OWl/. eliy.
years. Mr. Schott graduated from
Riverside high school.

Ie Church Leaders
Jo A"end Meeting

Four of SUI Staff
Teach Out-of-State

Three representatives ot the
Iowa City Congregational church
will participate In a national conference on Olrlstlan education :
LaIcts.lde, Ohio, from Tuesday
through July 1.
They are the R~v . John Craig,
Robert Jalms, president of the
United Student Fellowship,
and
Gra~ Hadley, director of studmt
IGtivitles at the Congre&aUoruU
church.
Approximately 1,500 delegates
will attend the conference which is
IJ)ODsored by the Congre&ational
OIri!tlan and E;van&ellcal and
Reformed chu rch ~s.

Four stat! members at the SUI
English department are teaching
at three universities throughout
the country during the summer
session, Bar·tholow V. Crawford,
professor of English, said yesterday.
.
Prot. Baldwin Maxwell, head ot
the department, and Prot. John
C. McGalliard are summer instructors at the University of
Colorado in Boulder.
Prof. John Gerber is teaching
at the University of Southern CalHornia and ptof. Alexander Kern
is teachjng at the University of
Maryland.

'I1he date for the Ogden Nash
lecture, " Midway Through Nash ,"
has been changed from .Nov. 15 to
Feb. 9, Prof. Earl E. H a r pe r,
chairman of the committee on
university lectures, said yesterday.
It will now be the third instead of the second of SUI's) 94950 lecture series".
Nash, writer ot light verse, is
the author of "Versus" and "M"any'
Long Years Ago."
I

Art Center Director
Visits SUI Art School

Prof. George Glockler, }lead of
the SUI chemistry and chemical
engineering department, lefl yesterday
for Washington, D.C.,
where he will attend a meeting
of the post-doctoral fellowship
board of the Atomic Energy commission.
The committee will discuss loyalty check requirements for persons studying under the AEC.
They also will discuss the possibiUty of reorganizing the entire
atomic energy study program.

New Scout Secretary

RF'. Howa,rd, director of

Assumes Duties Here

the

Des Moines Fine Art center, vi-

Mrs. Earl Beard, l020 N. SumlDit street, has beaun woJ1c as
aeeretary in the Boy Scout ottice,
Scout Executive Mllrtin L. Hunter said yesterday.
Mrs. Baird came from San An~Io, Tex. Her hu bond is a &raduate student in the history department at SUI.

Ogden Nash to Lecture
At SUI on February 9

sited Tuesday with Prof. Earl E.
Harper, director of SUI school ot
tine arts, and Prof. L. P. Longman, head ot the art department.
Howard visited the entire school
of fine arts and viewed the sculpture exhibition, SUI's fifth summer exhibition of contemporary
art, in the art building.

Prof. Glockler Attends
Loyalty Check Meeting

New S~arkskin IS'Coo/,

Four Girls Enter
Queen Competition

I

Moose Women Hold IEngineers Write
Installafion Ceremony Magazine Articlespro-

Crisp

Names ot four contestants in
the Johnson county dairy queen
contest were announced yesterday
by Richard Sidwell and James
Swaner, co-cha irmen of the contest.
The girls are Connie Hastings,
route 3, Iowa City ; Lois Dom ine,
route 4, Iowa City; Hazel Cotter,
Oxford, and Marilyn Schon au r,
Solon.
The dairy qu n contest is being spon s ored by t.h coun lY
dairymen as part of June dairy
month observance.
A dinner [or the cand idates and
sponsors will be held in the Hut 1
J efferson on June 30. The qu en
will be crowned at the Fourlh
of July celebration in City park.
She will receive 3 $100 savings
bond and wUI comp te in a d istrict conlest lor a chance to enter
the national dairy queen cont st
at the Dairy congress in Water loo
this fall.

.-

Wesley Group to Hold
Methodist 'Open House'

Jack White Elected
Optimisf Club Chief
County Attorney Jack Wh ite
was elected pr esident of the newly formed Iowa City Optimist
club yesterday at the group's
first meeting as an organized
club.
Four other local business and
profeSSional men were elected
officers and six were named
board members.
OIficers are I1'a Orris, fi rst vicepresident; Paul Shaw, second
vice-presid nt; Robert Alderman,
secretary-treasurer, and Lu th r
Burket, sergeant-a t-a : ms.
Board members Ill'e Dr. Ray
Remboli. Mark Sutton, Don Ba rchart, Dr. Ja ck Roe, Ray Va nderhoef and Charles Galiher.
Char ter membersb ip is open
until July 9, alth ough officers
have beell elected, Stat!ord Pile,
Optimi ~t International representative said. A charte r j.Jalty wll l
be held then , he added .

Eleven Iowa City women were
In . tailed a new o W rs in the
local Women of th~
oose organization 'fuc.oday nieht at
loose Hall.
~ is ~raldine Stimmel, I 1-2
. Dubuque street. will ~e as
enior re ent tor the comiD, year,
Oth r o ffi ~ers ar Mrs. Charles
kriver. Sidn y. Coralvlll , junior
r gent ; irs. Ru ell Scott, 418
Kimball road, chaplain; t l'!. Clar enc Mi~hel , 1103 E. CoIl.,g • pini t: Mrs. D I Swail , 11 52 E.
Court, gujde; ~ rs. AI Lor ck, ,
S. Luca., assl ta nt guld: MI
Mildred Tauber,
/J2 ~
Kimball
road, s I1nel.
{Iss Mlldr d Sh imon, 824 E
Ron Ids, argus; Mrs. J . K. S~hn a r.
426 Buyard , gradu
I'
nt ; M .
. U. Hor ·t, 837 7th I Vl:n Ue, t corder lind Mr . Roy SkTivt'r, 504
Sidn y, Cor Iville, tr alur r.

FI.,QWF.R FRESH A D r.OY1:' ' i ( ,is " m elr ,i,t ~ li t\\' r:a hrlrceJaIll's ' kllitharkl>kill. (la im 4'd to be I'ooll'r b dtlll'f'f' (han Iht."
averaare 'hark ~ kht ","ave, iI h"" remarkable drapabillt ilnd till
retains the c ri<.J)Il f'S of It woven tllbrl . ('001 lao re the pritl('c
IInc and halter Ill'cklln e ot the dr~ ..s' de 1&'11. It can be worn wllh
or without a m'Ltl:hlnar btole.

Schorer Discusses
'loose' Novel Stye

The 20th century nnvcl I~
it'l ou t forrn, ('omparl'd II) thll rigid
consl.nu·tlnn u! thp. Hlth I' ntlll'Y
n"vel, P rol. Mark S,'horpr, II Univprdty or Cnlirornin nU\'I'IJ-.L nnd
short ~ t ory writ!>r, snJrl 'l'ul',·day.
l nvitl'd hHe hy the F.ngli!.h drpurtmen t. Schor!'r SIIulIC' br(orl' iJlI
autl icncl' 01 nbollt 2UO in lltt:' • "11a tr l'homlll'r of 01(\ C~lJlltQi.
Sch<.ler . aid thr 19th century
nov Ii>.t poured thl' subject lllattl'l'
of his story into D I(';.dy-madl·
siyle and ended up with a message, uwally on social morality.
Since 1914, he ~ .. id, tile oio beII 'fs and vulu('s h;.vc been dl~ld
and now modern lIovciisL~ liT(' nl t
in terested in their style but olily
in their subjcd maW>r, whi 'h
Johnson ounty has reached 8l.8 us unlly bu. I'll on th(' pSy .. i1il'.
percel1't of its $733 ,042 savings
bond quota in the 1949 Opportunity drive,
Johnson Cpu nty Hew Roberts to Revie w
Chairmen Ben S. Summ rwill and
Frank D. Williams sa id yesterday . Marengo Atomic Ta lks
Sioux county lea ds th e state
with. 130.09 percent of its $853,P rof. TIrw H"bcrt< of SUI's col418 quota . To dale, Iowans ha ve I g ur Nlll('nlion will I'eview U1
purchased $40,856,847 of
th e Morengo I'XI.ll'l'il1lenl berol' the
state's $50-million quota.
Jaw "
ity Rctary dub ilt till'
The co-chairmen said ~'pur- Hotel J effersun this noon.
'l'he Marengo exp(>rllnen t ('ullchases of savings bonds in I owa
have passed the $2-billion ma rk. sisted or l'even atlHnk science ll'csince 1941, and those still un- tures for t he luyman delivereel
cashed represent a par t of the by sur prof('$sors ~t MarCil,,'" iil t
greatest wealth this state ever fall.
has known."

Bond Sales Reach
81 Percent of Goal

State Fellowship Elects
Mort Bailey President

An open house t or all Methodist
tudena will be held Salurd y
at 7 p.m. at th W . l y Found tioll, 120 N. Dubuque.
'M1 progra m Includes r creation
and refreshments.
OP<'n house committ m m rl
ar Mary Lou Keener, Hal Swartz
and Howard Webst r.
All graduate and undertraduut
Method ist studen
enroll d for
th
urn m r . !!S ion will b weltUm , th R v. H. R. Sanlut said.

Ralph M. Barn , fonner
[eliSOr ~f industrial enain~riD&,
ha ~ l"itten an artlcl • blndllStTlal
E n liD e ~ r in, - a Survey of
Practice in 89 Plant5." ap~arin,
in the .Tune Isrue of "Factory
Mana ernent and Maintenance."
In hi articl~ Barnes lives a
compa ratJ v~ analysi of repli to
• qu tionnaire on 15 rurrent
plant Pl\1lctices compared with
th
repo rt
by th
me comDani s in a imll r urv y made
in I 45-194 •

In th
by M.E.
du O'i I n,i n r1nl at Purdue
Un i Ii r II i t y. Mundel formerly
tudif'd uud IBm
at SUI.
Mund I'
ar t i c I e is entitled
.. iemomotion Study T hnlque
S impli ri Work An ly I ."

Boy Scout Council
To Discuss Plans
P lan l o r ruture peraUons ot
Ih low Ri\' r Valley Boy &out
council Will ~ d cussed II II
m l i n ~ Tu
y nllbt I I the
Rolary
oul
mp, Seoul Executi\' Marlin L. Hunt raid yest rd oy.
Memb<rs of tile xecutlve board
and the ad visory council will attend th meellni and Council
Pr 'ld ent Harold W. Vestermnlc:
will presid , Hunter said.
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. In th camp
Will preced the m tln~ .
Iowa, J oh n!lOn and W hlncton
counti
r includ d In th Iowa
Iver Vall y council.

Mart Raill'Y, A3. F.nunpt burg,
wa I'll' 'tH) t. t pre ill(>llt or t f' SUI Stores Warehouse
Iowa Pilgrim Fellow hip, a Co - To Get 1 Room Addition
glf'1:tl t i,mnl youug [If!Cl\lIp.'s gl'ClUP,
We bPlh've wart' a COOD
~Ilnllnl cOnrrrl'lll'!! and ('Ull\, uli n
A onE-room additi on w ill
Pl.A F: for you to trad_we
oddl'd to the SUI a n ra l . lort'
:It Grinn II coliefP la t we k.
ar a Fri ndly Ph T1TIJlCY, 11warehouse on W ~ t Court ll(>('l,
w y glad to lurnl!h Dro,s,
G rg L. Tl rn r, Ipl'Tl nt. nd nt
PANAMA VI. JTOIt
ur lhl' divisio n vf pI nll inll lid
Med icin , Vii mini - other
drug Slor
n d 3 - pI II
Ml'S. Ft'l'nnndo Tnpi<l, noqn 11', e.m IrUt'ti on, said y ~ t reillY.
Panom:J, who gnllJujltl"ti r10rn
Bids Cor th cOllslructioll will
vi"lt u :;UJ's bchnol u( lIursing in 19·16, b ace pted by th
ta t bo rd
visited with MIS. Eu!! ne l.or W, of duo Uon un til 1:30 p.m. today.
919 Rider stre.t Yl' t('rdoy all~ They will be reod at 2 p.m. In
Tu(' day. Mr. Tilpio i the fnrmer II rner's ortice, room 3 10,
Old
109 South Dubuque St.
Emma Hert 1 of A mana.
_ _D=n~t=a:.:..l_b:l=ll=
ld::.:l::.:ng~.-=-_ _ _ _ _ _~~~~_ _~~~~~~!!!

Edward S. Rose.,._

I

Drug Shop

Todav at DUNN,S-------.......- -........

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Joan Kenley

With Your Favorite Snack
Serve Model Milk Ever.ytime!

COTTONS
in 16 new styles

In the PURE PAK'Confoiner

Regular $10 Value only

Hot weather days call for
extra special planning for

on

Nylons

light. a p p 0 Ii z in 9 hot·
weath r lunches, You'll
find Utat Model Dairy's
D

atone

u tr i t i

creamy

0

u s milk and

cottage

cheese

will h Ip YOU solve your

low price

menu problems.

,'1'9

Summer lunches call lor plenty 01
delicious Model Dairy Milk and
•
Creamy Cottage Cheesel

plUr

Absolutely a m a z i n g I First
quality eerviceable nylon a lor

The 'IIIrhole famUy will qo for crisp, coolinq salads qam-

a low price I All perfect;
full fuhioned top quaJity nylons

8UCh.

a bltl, cold qlaaa full of delicious Model Dairy Milkl Try
it fe.: lunch or dinner today.

lock up now, •. size8 8VI to

Hersh,) Cocoa Butter

Soap 3

Joan
kdur that protecta ita fr..bn... ancL purely. Serve Mod ...

dress

MllIc to your famlly often durlnq June, National Dairy

as

.

Month. and aU through the bot .~er montha. It'. good
-aDd It'. good for you.

Piques
•
Eyelets
•
Broadcloths
•
Plaid Ginghams
Sizes 10 • 44

8e here early TODA Y 101 best selection

Delicious Mi/~ in the PURE PAK Container

Regularly 49(' I Larg lIize bars. Excellent for face

this 8()ap kind to your bands.

IDU8trated

bars 2Sc

and batb , , • id aJ in hard water. You'll also find

•

Kenley

Mod.l Dcdry MUk come. to you in the PURE PAK con-

ALDINI - J'lnt 1'1Il0l'

in a cool Joan Kenley dress

abed with &eah Model cottage cheese and topped off with

in the NEWEST SHADES I
101,1

you'llloak like a million
you'll leel like a million

Dial
9123

M 0 [) EL, D A I R Y

I~~------------.--~------~

__

~----~~

Dial
9123

__

---J----------~

116 E. Washington

________

__ __ ____ __

Air Conditioned for your SltOf!ping C01llforl
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editorials
Dixie Storm Troopers: A Menace
In the past month more than 11 Alabama residents have been
forcibly laken from their homes and cruelly beaten by on organized band of white-robed hooded terrorists.
The persons are of the Caucasoid race - they're white. The
distinction is made only because readers ha.ve become loo accuslomed to reports of lynchings and beatings of Negroes in the south.
But these aUlWks are dlfferent. Instead of waving the bloody
f1ac of "white supremacy," the hooded terrorists have \ adopted
the new role as self-appoInted "prott:etors Of the home."
This week a 35-year old mother reported that 18 days ago
she was tuken from ther home to a ~o·nely spot and bealen until
she bled. After the flogging her capt()rs lerrified the woman with
the threat that if she reported what had happened she would be
hanged.
A Birmingham newspaper reporter attempting to investigate
this t'eport ocf violence was then slugged by two men who had lured
him to a country store with a promise of a tip about a renewed
outbreak of the atlacks. In this instance the attackers did not wear
their effective disguise of white-robed garments resembling Ku
Klux Klan unif(Ft'ms.
Being able to recognize one of his assailants, the reporter was
able to have the man arrested. This has been the first aITest
sInce the vIolence broke out.
But what action nas been taken by law enforcement agencies
to combat this group of storm troopers - southern style?
Sheriff Holt McDowell of Jefferson county, the county in which
most of these outrages have occurred, has contended that he is powerle~s to act against the mobs. So far his investigation of five
raids has failed to produce an arrest.
Though st.ate Public Safety Director Bankhead Bales has issued a directive to "lake necessary action" to deal with the hooded
bands, McDowall complains that he can only acl when witnessing
a case of actual violence. He says lhat he cannot liit a fin gel'
against Klansmen or other hooded bands for appearing in the streets
in sheets whether or nol bent on violence.
It is unknown whc~hcr thc terrorist groups arc assocla.ted with
the Klan though &,armcnts arc' similar. Thc reccnt outbreak has
becn comparcd with thc masked violence of the Klan in thc
early 1920's.
Gov. James E. Folsom has issued an order to arrest all members
cf terroristic mobs. He has cited an " anarchy law" of 1919 in ordering all enforcement officers in the state to crack down . He has
even initiated a court suit to revoke the charter of "hooded" organizations including the powerful Ku Klux Klan. Still, only
one man has been arrested.
The federal government has been studying the case to sec if it
has jurisdiction to send FBI officers into Alabama to round up the
night raiders. If they can see any definite violations d the victims'
civil rights laws, they can step in. However, it is doubtful whethell;
they can at this moment.
No matter what level of (overnment attaeks the problem someUting should be done about It. Already eitizen committees ha.ve
!been forming and they are arming themselves. To defcnd their
homes Is their right, yet all this cart lead to a chaoUo disaster
or 11100II and more deaths I.r it is not stapped soon.
-If the Alabama authorities are sincere they will either take
necessary · action under their existing laws or pass the legislation
necessary to give them legal authority to do so.
That is - if they are really sincere about their outward 'altitude of being aghast at the white-robed assailants.

•

In Austria:

~ommunism

Dying? -

Unless Andrei Vishinsky pulls another switch, the Austrian
issue has finally reached the point of settlement.
The vital turning point in the negotiations at Paris on 1\n
Austrian independence treaty occurred when the Soviet delegate
decided to sell Marshal Tito down the river. The Yugoslav claims
on Austria for a strip 'O f territory and other concessions had been
refused ·by the Austrians throughout ali negoliations since 1947.
The west backed up the Austrian stand.
The Soviet Vqlon. staunch defender of Tlto as long as he
played the game as a satellite leader - and no more - deelded
to abandon the boy who lrew up and thumbed his nose a.t his
maker.
With the seemingly insurmountable Yugoslav claims out of the
way, only two maj.or issues remained - Soviet oil concessions and
shipping rights in Lower Austria, and reparation payments to the
Soviet Union to the tune of $150-million. rrhe money was to come
from former German assets which the Soviets had stated were
due them.
r Oecupatlon costs have been so hleh that the Austrian ,overnment laW In the '150-m1l11on payment a way out of further
payments for the upkeep of four occU')lylnl' armies.
The oil <:oncessions presented a problem for some time since
the Soviets only mentioned percentages that they would like to
take, but never actual figures. Only the Soviets 'hud the true figures
on production. But, the issue was ironed out, nd ,with Stalin's
spoiled child to- the south left holding nothing •. no obstacles except perhaps Soviet military expediency - stood in the way.
The Soviet generals had maint.ained for a long time that they
had to keep occupation troops in Hungary and ROm;lnia to protect
their life line to Lower Austria. With their position - both military and political - apparently strengthened enough in those countries to aliow their troops to leave, the Soviets have decided that
they may pull out of Vienna, too.
Austria. should benefit no end from thill latest move at Pa.r1s.
TIle 8l1l&I1 country, until now a body d1vlded into lour pieces,
will be able to f~tlon as a alllC'le eoonomic unit.
Great strides have been made since 1945 in build ing up Austrian electrification pl'~jects in the west and industries in the east.
With goods to of tel' again, and with a series of new power stations able to supply the heavy industries of the far-away Ruhr,
the Austrians can now turn to the peaceful reocnstruction of the ir
country.
Not to be underemphasized arc the domestic poUtical repercussions of the Paris decisions. The government in Vienna - a
n.<:n-Communist Peoples party-Socialist coalition - will have to be
liven a great deal of credit fori its representatives' persevering plug(linn of AuslL'.inll interosts, ,bot.h at PAl'iS anci earlier at Loncion.
This should ihave a profound effect on the coming .November eillcUy"", Comm\lOi~m l~ drlnS in M~lrH\,

* * *

- In Minnesota

* * *

By BILL McBRIDE
(Ex- columnist Bill McBride Twin City area. 5he daubed
h,lS been wending his way a rather drab picture, but I
through the big. cruel wortd since chucked her under the chin,
shortly after commencement. He patted her back for luck, tipped
here presents hi s advice as drawn my hat to the back of my head
from life to those who will leave and hurried to the larlest
SUI to go out on the job markeL) newspaper In the city - The
...
••
l\linneapolls Sta.r and TrIbune.
I am sorry to say, but that
When Horace Greeiey made his
publication docs not exactly live
famous "Go West" statement he
up to my expectations. In the
most certainly did not take Minot.
marble and stainless steel lobbY
North Dakivta into consideration.
of that building no man can keep
On June 16 at the witching hour
his hat ~ n the back of his head
I left the humming little midwithout lhe same compunctions
western community of Iowa City
he would feel for whistling "Sweet
in search of honest employment. Georgia Brown" In Grant's tomb.
Arriving in Minneapolis at. 6
I advanced upon a gieaming
a.m. the next morning, the out- counter which was labeled "InIOJk was slightly confusing. While formation" with my hat in hand
trying to pigeon-hole the varied and my roes on tip. The page boy
and many aspects of. job hunting bob behind the counter said in a
at near-sunri se, I drank a cup of sultry voice, "You wish to place
Minneapolis coffee ... made with a want ad, sir?"
the water [rom one of their l~,OOO
'That was something I hadn't
lakes ... leI' perhaps a little from expected. Here was a decision to
each.
be made. If I placed an ad, it
The 65 - year - old waitress might give me the upper hand in
(who seemed to bc an expert the situation, slnce the powers of
on the employment situOJ,t1on In the publication might then feel
Minnesota) gave mc a hasty re- cbligated to me. On the other
hand, 'I really couldn't afford a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~:..::.s
ume of the prospects in the
want ad ... and then too, I had
nothing to advertise.
Shakily I (l'asped the bull
by Its exceptIonally lon, horns
and blurted, "Madame. I seek
honest employment." She replied, "lIow many days would,
yoU like the ad to run?" Tltis
By J .M. ROBERTS JR.
Th·
h
1I0wever. there docs seem to
AP Forei,n Alr .. l.. Anal yst
IS easement. Ciwcver, also
was obviously a case of getting
Concrete re 'ults of the latest works in Russi a's favor in some have been progress tow".lrd an
off on the wronl' foot.
east-west negotiations are just respects. It has definitely t aken Austrian pcare treaty, althoul'h
Striking for another approach,
about as expected ~ very small. some of the steam out of west- it is hard to believc Russia will I twisted my hat into a coneshape
IrO tbroug'h with anything' which
Yet the foreign ministers do seem ern defense preparations.
and said indignantly, "But you
to have ended their session in
Britain's Bevin and France's involves removal of Communist don't seem to understand; I write
troops
from
Romania.
and
Bulan atmosphere o[ some assurance Schuman dfSerted the Paris conthings."
that, while the cold war conlil1- terence for a day to at.tend a garia.
At this announcement the page
In Berlin the door seems to
ues, it is not likely to be in- Benelux defense meeting in B):usboy bob handed me a sheet of
have
been
opened
for
a
return
tensified.
sels, obviously as a reminder to
blue. ruled paper. "That's fine"
As for the question of who Russia that the west does not to four-power controls, but the
won. only time can tell.
intend to let its detumination be allies are dead S(t against the she said with a smile, "You 'll
The "\l(est w()n a great diplo- weakened by mere peaceful ges- old veto-ridden system and the have DO troUble in keeping your
malic viT:tory in the lifting of the ture. The effect of the gestures Russians have shown no signs of ad to 20 words or less. Be sure
to print, however. Longhand is
Berlin blockade which paved the is nonetheless clear, especially in coming to t erms on procedure.
Negotiations on general German sometimes difllcult for us to read,
way for the confennce. But the the U.S. congress.
Berlin railway slrike and RusReduction of tension in western problems got nowhere. Bul Russia and you want your ad to be C\.rsian haggling have prevented reai . Europe also gives Russia thc op- is vitally interested in resump- rect, don't you?"
Well . you can see thal the situt'esumplion of traWe, the ail' lifl portun4ty to devote her full at- tion of trade between eastern and
ation
was completely out of hand,
western
Germany
and
some
is going into its second year and ten lion to other extremely importhe physical results of this agree- tant tasks - consolidation of del- working agreement in lhis field so I advertised a pair of matched
French p(odles [or sale and went
ment remain to be proved.
icate positions in both China and is probable.
There js no doubt among west- to the railroad station where 1
The feeling I!ha.t OI C cold middle Europe.
ern diplomats that Rus ~ia has bought a ticket to Minot. I fiwar contlnues "this hot but no
As for the agreements in prinadopted her recent appearance of gured the smart thing lo do was
hotter," is a vital thiJlg. Th e
European recovery program has ciplc at Pal'is, they mean little reasonableness as the direct re- to get out of town bef'Ore I Speht
readied a point where ('ap\Llll or nothing until we can sec what sult of accumulated allied pres- all my money on want ads.
Minot scemed to be the place
must corne out of the hiding will be done about implementa- sure, economic and military.
Inlo which 'it has been driven tion. Allied diplomats have not
If reduced tension produces re- to go, since I have a (riend here
by war fears. Decreased len- forgotten that they had an "agree- laxation of these efforts. Russia who works in the empl'C ymeht
sion sllOuld hasten the progress ment in princLple" with Moscow will have won her immediate ob- service. In point of fact, lhis disIn this which has been made on ihe Berlin matter last August, jective. If not, th e west will be patch is being written in the
since the Berlin erisis passed on ly to have it fall apart when in position to wring more and Miriot employment office on a
Minot employment office typeits peak last fall.
more conccssions.
it came to details.
writer.
I don't mean Iio say there is
no employment in Minot. U's just
I'D RATHER BE' RIGHT
that the employment which is
available docs not seem to be
commensurate with my abilities.
For example; J could siart
on a job today If I wanted to.
I could pick. wheat - or whatever it Is they do ~o wheat.
B1 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POllt SyndfGate)
But I didn't go to colle,e to become. a picker of wheat _ .• dld
The time has come for a rank- doing so is certain to be even. - - - - - -- - - -- - - I?
Saturday I was employed for
and-file rebellion against the higher.
Gerhart Eisler's Wife
six hours. I looked [or little
Democratic pUl·ty leadership, inTilE PARTY'S leading Iiberais Gets Deported to Poland wooden stakes in vacant lots. Ofcluding. if n cessary. the PresiNEW YORK (ffi - Mrs. Gerhart fiCially I was listed as a Surdent. If the leading liberals in lhe must at once organ ize themselves
Eisle:-,
tearful and smiling by veyor's Helper. Unofficially, I was
party continue to take whal is into an informal committee to
being handed to them f!'Om on fulfill the Democralic platform of turn, was dcported to Poland yes- called severai things , and Saturhigh, they can close up shop as 1948. Th ey must do sq, even if terday to join her runaway Com- day evening the surveyor said he
didn't believe he would need my
the high command attempts to munist hu sb::md.
liberals.
help
again .
"Someday,"
she
said
as
govThe ne\Vs given us by S natol' repair the damage lhat has been
I'm 9Qrry about that, because
immigration
agents
il
h~ ernment
announcing
Lucas, Dem ocratic floor leader, done by
the little telescope he used was
after a Presidential conference, changed its mjnd on adjournment, hustled her to her plane, "the excellent for inspecting the scenthat a . July 31 adjournment wlll 01' thnt it has broadened tne government may ask my hus- ery in and about the community
banct to come back and make
be sought, even, apparently, if "m.ust" list.
of Minot, N.D.
good what they did to him."
that means no action this year on
For lhe injury that has just
By the lime this report reaches
She
defended
the
way
her
huscivil liberties, health legislation, been done to liberal hopes cannot
Iowa City, 1 hope to be in the
min imum wage improvemclll, etc .. be repaired with a word . or a band, who had been tcrmed the sovereign stale of Oolorado. tt I
is not news thal can be handled promise. No matter what new No. I Communist in thi S country, can find a typewriter there, Iill
in the ordinary way, by polile statements the top leadership fled the Uniled States as a stowtry to get oUl another dispatch.
deprecation, mild expressions of issues, it is not gOing to be as away on a Polish ship.
!n the meantime, Jeanne (who
concern. or genc;'al remarks easy as it was a week ago to conIS .baskmg in the GatiCornla sunI. G. FARBEN SALE
about the pity of it all. This Hews vi nce the public - and the conFRANKFURT, GmtThlANY UP} shme) may have stopped peeling
calls for the reply Qf positive, servative opposition - that the!'e
- Diswlutioll ollhe huge I.G . Fair oranges long enOUgh t .
aI!irmalive political actwrl.
is rcal urgency behind the of- ben chemical empire will begin reput on the e
0 gIve me a
ficial Democratic drive fOl' soci al
terl
stlcs
of
Ihat~::.ment
characsoon.
I MEAN specifically actioll by reform.
Only an answer it) terms of afsuch persons as Senator Paul
Douglas of Illinois, Senator Hum- firmative political action, only an
phrey, Representative Helen Ga- answer from deep _ down within
hagan Dougl as of California, and the Democratic party, of a nature
the newly-elected Franklin D. that comes close to 'a real shift In
effective control,
can convince
Roosevelt Jr.
the public and the congressional
These figures, and others like
minority party the fight is still
them, must repeat what was don
on.
on the floor or lhe Democratic
*
Convention on that day Last sumTIlE J)EMOCRATIC party can
mer when the party bigwigs were
prosge l' only when the liberal
defied and a rousing civil liber'und independent voters are conties plank was written into the
vinced that Uleir desires and
platform. The iiberal forces took
f clings arc somehow finding exover e[[ectivl', if not fMlUal . dipression within thc party orl' ction of the
llurly theil, and
ganizf\ tion.
they can d it ·a!,rttin.
Right now those voters ar
feeling a sense of outrage at the
IN DOING SO, Uu\y will be do- party's casual attitude toward the
ing only wJJat the President. him- malleI' of timing on sociai reform
self did whcp ~e broke with the - und, porhaps parudoxicallY,
that scnse of outrage against the
Dixiecrats and seemingly spil t but
party's recent course must find
really saved his party, and him- expression within the party If the
self. The story has developed party is to continue to be a meansince last summer, and now it is ingful 11beTal i1)strument.
necessary thnt there be another
The party's outstafldlng liberals
split if there is to bo another must reAct unequivocally ono at
rescue.
once to the challenge 01 postponeMaybe tho Pres ident. himself. ment that has been laid down to
and h is close advisers will have to th m; they must react os the pubbe the targets this time, but the lic is reacting, under the penalty
Issue is eXQctly the sa me as it of iosing that publlc. There tpust
wns lnst yoar, to kf'ep the Demn- be no hositntlon anr1 no rlolny, hocratle party on the !lberalr nd nl ca lise hesilation illld delay arc
!lnr cost, because tile cosL Q! !lot vrecisely the issues,

Interpreting the News -

Paris Settlement Eases Scene

Liberals Can Shut Shop
•

•

•

•

•

The Impending

•

Basic Traynor

McBride Informs

•

• • •

I

..PlUnge.. ..

By NORM TRAYNOR
I wonder Just how far this go lf off his trolley or not. The n~
business can go. Now I'm a pa- he tried io climb in through Iht
lient man , understand, but after skylight with nothing on but
all thero's a limit to everything. D l'by and a two piece baul~
Take the othcr day, for instance. suit I d me to believe maybe Ih!\)
I was walking home loaded was somothing wrong.,
down like a pack muJ after lea vAs soon as he sees me walJd~
ing the grocery store but, in spite toward him he jumps on the Wi~
or this, was contented with life anJ puts a ball down and sial\
and everything else that a person measuring it with the club. r,
can be contented with. The sack on a direct llne with this III)
of potatoes, pal'Ucularly, is bc- understand. and I begin to ha~
ginni ng to pull me down bul I'm my doubts but I figure he's llUI
on the last lap and almost in tring to scare me and I rna~
sight of my "little" home.
up my mind that I'm not gO~
(The word little in thIs Instance to scare.
has special connotative powers
I don't know w~en I . get \be
because I live in a trailer and it idea tha~ the .gu y IS .serlous be. .
is only after one has lived in a cause thmgs liKe that happen II
trailer that he comes to recognize fast, but It must have b~en iii!
the full meaning of the word.) way he toclk that last s~lIIg.
So I plod on with visions ot
Somehow I could tell It waSIl'
something cold to drink nnd a going to be any. practice swin&
divan curved to fit the body in and the next thm~ I I know I'm
my mind and turn into the walk flat on thc walk lind hear sol1ltwhich leads to my trailer. Then th~ng that sounds like the biii
) come face to face with the gomg by my head.
spectacle, and what a spectacle It
The pot a toe s. are bounciDj
is!
around down the hili toward Ci~
Park. but the thing that struck
EvEryone and his sisler 1S out me most. is that everyone is prac·
swinging a golf club and those ti ca lly in convulsiQns from iaugh.
without a I:,jub are helping somc- ing.
one else swing his. Th ere are
Now I know they can't all ~
balls flying in every direction and crazy, but I wO!1der what makls
I begin to think that maybe it them go along with Lhis screw.
wouldn't be worth lhe risk to go ball and think he's funny.
in that way .
Pretty soon I find ~ut. ScelIil
But the red blood starts to he was using a \lall made of
pound through my body and I cotton or ~o me oth~r soft stull.
think of others who have perhaps Now isn't that silly? A ball mad!
gone through situations just as of cotton.
'
dangerous and, as quickly as that.
Alter I had recovered as many
I'm resolved to face it and 1 of the potatoes as I could ani
brace myself for what lies ahead. hac! gone around and climbed in
Just then some guy sees me the side window. I \hought about
and I know the guy bul have this golfing busineSs. Believe m~
never figured out wh ther he's it's getting out of hand.

l

Lots of Schola rs, But -

Gentlemen Scarce
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (IP) - ' "Education does not nrcessarily
American education turn
out make a gentleman out of a cad
first-rate scholars, but frequently Intellectually, a man may bt
falls to produce gentlemen, says pinned down to his one narrow
Prof. Houston Peterson of Ru t- subject, litera Ily unable to sup.
gers university.
pose anything different from what
The head of the philosophy de- he has seen, without irnaginalio~
partmenl who recently said in a atmosphere, or mrntai perspec·
speech ".1\, merican schools arc pro- t'lYe."
ducing well-instructed avag s,"
"By a rentlclnan." Dr. PeIer·
declared he was rather surprised son saId, "( don't mean r. 80M.
at the reaction of the American Rather, [ u e the term l1li Tbppeople.
mas Jefferson did. To him. and
t& me, a rentJeman Is one who
"Instead of the condelllJ'lation
I weU educated; who ]J085eI3tI
I expected, I've received scores
a bappy t.alenl of communlca·
of letters praising my stand,"
tlon; correct and renUeman!J
be stated in an interView.
manners; and an enlarttd aDd
Quoting the philosopher Willinm Ilbual mInd."
J ames as his authority, Dr. Pet.There are many well-inslrucied
erson said:
men, says Professor Peterson, bu\
"Our educational sy tcm is he a! ks, how mlmy g~lill,\men art
turning out first-fate instruments there with a decent respect for
for doing a certain job. but it the opinions or manklnd?
has fanOO to produce gentlemen
Perhaps one reason for our pre·
with the graciousness of mind sug- sent-day attitudes is the society
gested by the term liberal cul- we live in. "AI! of us are 100
ture.
rushed these days," he says.
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• . m . Mornlnl Chap"1
a .m . News . Kaufman
am . Mornllli Serenade
A.m. Europ Sine.. 18'70
" .m . Now•• Danielson
a.m . Tunc Ou en
10:~0 a.m . The Book,hell
10:45 a.m . Clret'r CUlout,
11:00 R.m Nl'w,. Hackdl
11 :15 a.m . Melody Mart
1I :45 • . m . Errand of M~rry
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble.
1l:30 p.m . News. Dool~
12 : 4~ p.m. Meet Our Gu L
1:00 p .m . MUlleal Chi
2:00 p.m . New •• Mal'\l rrtll
2:10 p.m . Elgbteenth Cenlury Mu Ie
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p.m . E"cu Ion III Science
p.m . World df Song
p.m. JOWl Union Rldio 1I0ur
p m T~a Tim. Melodies
pm ("hlldrtn'" liour
p .m . Mu<1.11 Moods
p .m . Up To The Mlnut.
p .m . Dlnn.. I-Io\lr
p .m ., Vnlted NAtion. Tod.y
p.m. A Look At Austrollo
p .m . D,ck Had),. Plano
p .m . Ex " ...Jon. In Sd.ne•
pm . Mu Ie Vou Want
p .m . WoUz Tim.
p.rn Campus Shop
p .m SPOrt lIlgbUllhlS
p.m. Now. Reno
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CALENDAR

UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Uema .r. tchedultd In lb, I'reIIdelfI
.mce., Old Ca,ltol.
Thur day. Jun 23
s ummer I ('lure series, Mrs. Ber9:00 a.m. - Child Developmenl nice Rutherford, Senate Cham·
and Parent Education Conference, ber, Old apitol.
8:00 p.m. - SUlllJner SesslOll
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
LdM ri,
Oriental
9:00 a.m. - Cont r n . lowlI Pro r m:
Soclet,y M dlca!
Teehno!oals". d nc r, Ma bride Auditorium.
, &turday, June 25
M dlcai Laboratorl .
10;00
a.m. Spr.ech Department
9:00 a.m. - Physical Education
Conference, House Chamber, Oid Summer Lecture Series, Mrs.
B rnlce RuthlHford, Senate
Capitol.
Chomber, Old Capito).
FrldaJ, June U
undlY, JUDe It
9:00 a.m. - PhY81c~1 Education
7:15 p.m. - -Sunday Vespell,
Conference, Houso Chamber, Old Mr. Donald Norberg, "ReligloD '
Capitol.
and Journalism," West Approacb
4100 p.m. - Speech Department to Old Ilpitol.

(ror 11'I1.rna.tlon reprd••, datea beyond this IMIbeda!e.
reIIenatlon. In th oUi 0' th Pre Idebt, Old' 01'.....'

lee

G.EN ERA L

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTI E hOllld be de_it d wl&b th (lit, KIter .. TIll
blllJ Iowan In 'he newaroom In EI t Hall . NtJtlttl mm be ••
mlUed by Z p.m. the day ,recedlnr IIr , publJcaMob; tlley wHl No!
be accepied by ielephonl', Ind must b Tl'PED OR LEOIIILY WIlTTEN and 810Nf:D by • resPollllble ,el'llon.
PII. D. EXAMINATION In
French readlnll will b given In
room 314, Schaeffer hall frum
8-10 a.m., June 25. AppUeation
must be made by June 23 ~y
signing sheet pol ted on bulletin
board at room 307 Schaeffer hall.
Next examination will be "lven
July 30.

avalll\bl ot th d ~ of the loW'
Union . R malnil1g tickets will be
avallabl to th
gene al publiC
Friday mornln,.
PANI H SPEAKING BTU,
DENT who wish to keep uP
iheh: vo obulary during the .urn·
mer may at at j table which ..iU
be r crv d at the low. UnlOll
c (et rlavcry noon.

ETHNOLOGICAL
DI!:MON8TaATION by La Me.rl
wltl 1)(' glvl'n Friday at 8 p.m. In
pn.n GflR~ _ADINO
~ . ;;Une 23, .t
Macbrid lIudltorlum. Fre tick t. T£S'I: will be
2 p.m., room 104. Sch.effer hallfor facully and lItudentl

~

'I1IE DAD..Y 10 AM. 'l'RUUDAY• .JUlU U, 1M. -

Fireworks to Climax July 4th'

r:J (J) r

~

r

nol. The

A $1,650 firewol'ks display will climax the July 4 celebration

nlilt

at City park, Wayne Putnam, president of the Jowa City junior
chamber of commerce, said yesterday.
The jaycees and the Iowa City - : . . . - - - - - - - - Saddle club are co-sponsors of
L
this year's celebration in City
park.
other events at City park will
bllliude a 1uly 3 softball ..ame.
Ten SUI students were named
,presentation of tile J 0 h n II 0 n winners of the June Chesterfield
county dairy queen and a horse- contest in Frivol magazine, Herb
Holland, Frivol business manager,
ahow July 4, Putnam said.
said· yesterday.
A parade by the Moose geenHolland said that winners may
adiel's drum and bugle corps in
pick up their cigarettes today
addition to rides and concessions at The Daily Iowan business ofwill be included in the festivities, fice. Those who are nol in the
city will receive theirs ~y mail.
he said.
The fireworks wiLl climax three
The winners include Katherine
days of activities which will be- McNamara, G, Winterset; Sam
gin Saturday noon, July 2, and Becker, G. Quincy, Ill.; Vreeland
end Monday night, July 4. The Tharp, C3, Ottumwa; Mona Early,
Thearle Duffield Co., Chicago, A3, Iowa City, and David Drutz,
which has charge of the Iowa state M, Sioux City.
Herby Belkin, AI, Sioux City;
fair display, will set off the lireMary Jean Falk, A4, Red Oak ;
works here, Putnam said.
The fireworks wUl present Dorothy Klawans, A3, Chicago;
"picture" cUsplays of a. novel Hilda Greenberg, A2, Cedar Rapslate map, a 4-H tablellu and a ids, and F. A. C1;lrlson, E2, Depicture of "old and new" meth- corah.
ods of plowln,.
The Grandview amusement comBEE LINE BUS FIRE
pany will opera Ie rides for the celA lire in the motor of a Bee
ebration and concessions will be Line bus at the intersection 01
handled by local and oul-of-town Church anCi Dodge streets was
organizations, Putnam said.
extinguished by firemen yesterThey will ·be on the lower level day afternoon, Assistant Fire
of the park near the lagoon, he Chief Roy Morgan said. No injuries were reported.
added.
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ROOM AND BOARD
A ~ARDWARE
BOUGHT
,.HE CAN OPENERS BUT WASNI
INTERESTED IN iHE DRA,.Tm
VEGETABLE CORING GADGH ··· ..
.. AND I HAVE 1000 OF 'EM TO
SELL TO GET BKI( MY
•
$7S .... BLAST~ .. .. ~AVE 'ItJU
:i-~ IDEA ICVJ THEY COULD
~OLD FOR SOOE aTHER USE?

}

not nrcessariil
an out of a ca~
man may Ii!
his I7"c narrow
unable to sup.
ifferent from whal
1l10u t imaglnatio~
mental perspet.

L.W. ... MAYBE
"VOU CAN

BO~EO ~OU:5

IN 'EM AND
SELL 'EM TO
KIDS AS
FLUTE-

-

(Dally Iowan Pholo by JIm Itobh",on)

THERE'S PLENTY OF HONEY FOR TlIl YOUNGSTER. Terry
Culbertson, third rrade student al. University elcmentary 8chool
pOints out 'he bee hive that Is kept under ,lass for tbem to study.
Terry, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Culbertson, 812 South Summlt, and
his classmates receive first-hand knowlcdg-c ot how nature's boney
manufacturers Jive.
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Free Pickup and Delivery
Free Mothproofing

VARSITY Cleaners
23 E Washington
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WANT AD RATES
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'
or conucu ve nserUons
..., per
0 ne Da), _____ .--"
Th.ree Dan .. __... lie Ptr wont
Ix Dan.................... llc! per WM
0
M
S
ne
oatb...
Ie per ......
Classified Diliplay
wo~

<

h ...........

One Day ............ 151: per col. Inch
Six Consecullve days,
per day •__ .. _. 60c per col. Inch
and outside of the window but
One Month
.. 50c per col. Inch
canl'l'Ot get inlo the classroom.
Herbert. pitzer, prlndpal of (Ave. 26 in ertlons)
Chrck )'OUr ad In the lint
ue It
UES, sei up the hive and as- .Pl><"'U.
TIt., 0.1Iy Jo"'.n can be 1''''
sembled the swarm.
pUler
pon.lble for only on., In""..reeL Il\IIertion.
Jlalnted the queen bee with
red nail pOllah 10 the ,ounrcan IdentUy her easUy.
W kdays .... "'_.'_ • 4 p.m.
Later on the children will learn
Saturdays
.. Noon
how to reco,nlze the queen beBriftr dvertillementJ &0
cause of her large size and long
body. Spitzer wanted to help Ihe The DaJly Iowan BUlIn_ Offlee
third grade's study IQf bees so he Buement. Easl. Uan. or phoDe
earned about bees himself and
now keeps them as a hobby.
Keeping a beehive In the third
grade classroom is a part of eacT,
summer's work. When the be
• • A. W~DIO
CI.pUIe:d Maaa.er
die after their hive is filled with
honey, the third grade gets a new
swarm and queen.
LOaI and Found
II
Mbs FJu said the 25 children In the third .-rade were Lost: brown leather 6Utfold, at
asked t& lI.t anr question. 'hl'Y
Quarries, Sunday. Reward. Call
wanted answered abOu' bee. 7669.
The chlJdren produced around
40 different question.
Lost: Parker 51 pen. "Quade" inThe children started learning
scribed. Reward. Call 3814 after
about bees first-hand on Tues- 6_._________
day, second day of school this Lost: blue lealher monogrammed
sum mer. CIa S se s a
re c
h Id eac h
purse, near General Ho pilal.
morning [or the ensuing six weeks, Reword. Call 3813.
from 8:30-11:50.
About 'One-third to one~h8Jf of lSeraonaIa
12
the children are new to the Uni- ~=;.;:.:,;~--------~
verslty elementary school this Build a happy future lor yourself
ummer, according to Mabel Sneand your lamUy-start syslemdaker, supervisor of social s tudies atic ~avings now! Us lhe Bond-a-Month Plan where you bank or
at the school. She explained this the Payroll Savings Plan where
as a result of the Influx () f married students during the summer you work.
session of SUI.

4191

Dry Cleaning Service

the term lIS n,.
did. To him. and
eman Is one whe
d; who~
, of comrnunlca-

Got Extra Furniture?
SellJt With A Want Ad

.I"S

24-Hour

man," Dr. peIff·
n't mean !Po snlb.

Third Graders Find
Beekeeping Project
Interesting, Practical
Br PAT LEWIS
Third graders at universltyelementary school are "keepers of
the bees" this summer.
The children have a beehive
complete with bees and honey enclosed in glag in Iheir cla room.
There are 25 children attending
the summer school although they
re<:eive DO credit for the ession,
aecordlng to Maxine Fieg, their
teacher.
The hive sits next to a window
and. is lln1red with the out-otdoors by a small opening. The
bees can be seen in the bive

Cneste rioIeId Names
70 Contest Winners

i
~

, Ain't Scared - We're Bucltliesl

~r .~~~erson, bu~

any genU,\men art
ecen t respect for
mankind?
cason for our PI'!'
es is the society
11 of us are too
says.

Farm Bureau Party
A roller skating party for members of lhe local Junior Farm
Bureau and their guests will b(>
held Monday at 8 p.m. In the
West Liberty rollcr rink, Emmell
C. Gardner, county extension director, said yesterday. Admission
will be 45 cents a person or 70
cents a couple.

PAO. ~

Rooms fOr Ren! (COntJ

Penon@~ (COnt,)

Must gi\' away healthy a!fec- Cool south rooms for work.inJ
&iris. 2405.
tionate well-trained
German
shepherd puppy. Call 3-1281.
Room for two lirls. Close In; near
'"""
AUlae 10r c!_I_ - U:=1
21 bu . Dial 8-1721.
~

1948 Chevrolet convertible. 10000 Double room for rent, men. Dial
,
26 u , or 2327.
miles. Phone 5575.
""
For sale: 1947 Buick, ndlo, ~te!'. Room for rent. Sinele or double..
515 Collcle.
all extras; 1946 Docile Custom
4-door, fluJd drive, exceptionally
91
clean; 1941 Nash club coupe, Apartment. for Rent
heater and overdrive. Cash, ternu, Small furnished apanment for
trade. Ekwall Molor Co.. 621 So.
one. CaU 94111 evening, or SunCapitoL Phone 2631.
daYI1948 Chevrol I club coupe. See V ry nice furn i hed apartment for
evenlngJI, 559 RIverdale.
rrspollllibl II t u den l couple.
Wrlle
Box 6-0, Daily Iowan.
1940 ~-door Che\'rolel. Good motor,
body in exe IIl'nt h pe. 1008 Wanied - to Rent
93
FinJcbine Park after 5 pm. Phone
8-1050.
Wanted: 2 or 3 room furnished
apartment; OCC'upancy; AulUft
Musl sell 1942 Plymouth. Excel- or b fore. Call Jack Dooley, J513.
lent condition. Priced to sell. 924
Apartment, furnished or unfurnlowe Avenue.
Ished. Re~pon.lble graduate
1940 Hud-on convcrl'ibie. New student, ne child. Summer, or
top, new tire. Radio, as heal r. permanent. Phone Ext 3106.
Looks and run like new. Phone
5853 after 5:30.
Chine e student couple expecting
child dl'.1re small apartment
1941 Ford Convertible. 8-0368.
near campus. Can help part of
31 house work Ie needed. Call 3493.
Gener@ services

--- -

--------

Bendix sales and ~rvlce. JacUon'. For Renl
9$
Electric and Gift.
For rent: house trailer and closeASHES and Rubbllh haul1ft - .
In location. Di I 9590.
....
Phone 5623.
MiliCeuaneoua for sale
101
Clean, wallwoshln, and paintin,
Newly painted bcd, complete. Dial
Dial 4448 or 9262.
8-1029.

"1""!""~--""''111'''''''-----'''3'''''5

Printing and Typing
:..:;:;::::::;,,;_!.....::.:.::......:..L_s=::._Z-_
_ _..:.-: Rolls sately razor, new eondillon.
Typing. Dial 7257 afler 6 p.m.

Help

bar,aln. Phone 2291.

.n

Wanted

Board job
open
Reich's Cafe.

tor

walters.

Board job open. Run dl h
chine. Reich's C fe.

ma-

Where Shall We Go

- _ __
Good $20 Maxply tennis racket,
$10. 604 Bowery, 2nd floor.
The be t costs less.
BRU liES. Call 2387.

FULLER

BendiX wa hlng mnchlO . Good as
n W. Phon 3~4!) .

Phjlco combination radlo-phono·
Araph al 604 Bowery, Mr. Sam·
Jim tells u. Ihal e.ecutlve ability
Automobiles Collide,
is Ih art or II lUng cr dlt for all rorr.
lhe hard work someone el doe.
No Injuries Reported
U kitchen,
It's casy , plea an~ work at the Leavina town, mu. t
bedroom, IIvinll r m furnituf •
AutomobJles driven by Everett ANNEX - ju t tip and gural .
I'; ("ond npartm nt above Princesa
G. Pyle, Oshkosh, Wis., and Ar71 Cate. Dial 2044.
thur Aune, 519 E. Church street,
collided Tuesday on North Van
Us d Kelvlnalor refrl,erator, por·
Buren street, police tald yesler- $$$$$$$$$ loaned on camcelaln box, $75. Used Frigldalr •
clothing,
j
welry.
eras,
guns
day. No injuries were reported.
new unit with 4-year ,uaranlee.
Damages were estlmaled at $50 elc.
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington. $135. KIrwan Furniture, 6 SOUUl
on Pyle's car and $75 on Aun 's.
Dubuque. Phone 7972.

Financial

Try and Stop

~e

----

72

For sale: cart e table, mahogany
Wanted : small lonn 10 finance
lin Ish, $6.50. Dial 8-16M.
paying busJness. Write Box 6-E,
Want 10 Buy
Daily Iowan.

1M

In8tructiOD
81 Guaranteed repairs for all maket
--------------:;..;;
Home and Auto radios. We pick·
Ballroom dance I lSon.. Mimi up and d Uv r. Sutton Radio ServWHE Jticbard Rpollg, now tl'l1chi lIg lit Mi('higlll1 , tlltl', was
Youde Wurtu. Dial 9485.
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
uudergl'auuate edilor or lhe Dart mouth npWbpnpl'l', hp st'nt 1\
112
Pl'eshmlln cu b to covt'r Il. weddiug !;oml' milel! outsili!' Hilnover. Tutoring in Mathematics and Phy: Tran.portation WGDt.d
Sics. Phone 8-1697.
1'h. bl·ide - a. Vo. !\ar gl'adnat
WE WILLRide to
- Informed th y Ull g r porter RiS/OE AT LA.,.....~"
Rooms for Rent
91
Shar
loftily, "You may say thal when
tHE ()I.O
Room for lady. 425 Iowa.
we l'etu/'J1 from our honrymoon ,
MANSE
KEEP IN STEP DURING
Rooms for girls. Phone 4897.
we willi' sid!' at the old manst'."
The slory the Freshman handSUMMER MONTHS
ed in. to Spong read , "Afler their
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
honeymoon, the young couple will
1'01' ellicient furniture
Gel out la.t year's summer shoe.
dwell at the home of the bride's
nnd bring Ulem down to Roger' ••
)fovillf
father."
They'll pul them In good shape
and
wlUl ncw solei and hee". Let
Bagga,e Trallllter
The agenl who handled Edna
Rogers put you in slep with their
Ferber's very first novel, Dawn
Dial - 9696 - Dial
expert shoe repair.
O'Hara, back: in 1911, is Flora
May Holly, now crowding eighly,
ROGER'S RITEW A Y
but still lecturing on current books, and cutting lively capers at the
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
Stamford Women's Club. When Russell Janney journeyed there 10
Acroaa from the Strand
All makes and models
lecture on his Miracle of the Bells, he vanished mysteriously on
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
his way to the auditorium and was discovered some mlnules later
1939 Ford Tudor $525
locked in the washroom. The committee persuaded Mr. Janney it
EHRKE AUTO SALES
was an accident but MIss HoUy has never since been entrusted with
1132 S. Linn
blat 8-1521 Read the Want Ads Dailyl
the key.
Copyrlllhi. JIM •. by BUlnetl Cerf. DIIIlributed by KI.n . rNturu 1I7ndl~.".
Every day then. are new
oUers of merchandlse and ser·
TYPEWRITERS
vices. Only by reading the
Want
Ads daily can you be
Stop In and see the new
sure you'll see the ones you
aoral Portable,
want.
We repatr all makes 01 tjopeThe bargains In Want Ada
writers. Victor Adding Machlnea
are
always new. Check them
for immedlale deUveT7,
today.
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Good Cleaning Pays Off
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Harris Talks
On·Probl,ems
Of Delinquents

Ol

' tl

'.

Prevention and oot. treatment
is the best solution of the juvenile
delinquency problem, Prot. Dale
B. Harris, University 'Of MinneIota, told. about 350 persons last
ni,ht in Old Capitol.
Harris spoke Oil " Why Are Thev
Delinquent?" In the third session
of the two-day SUI ·c onference
on child deve},vpment and Parent
training.
Prevention of j~venile deUnquency is best accomplished by
establishing community conditions
which will bring 'a bout the best
relationship of young peopie.
"Il'he benefit and welfare of all
youth is sought," he said.
Harri•• ald that 'there i. conalderable error In pOpular noiion. at the causes of juvenile
,delinquency. Slnlle cause theorlea are only partly true. Mul"pIe caUlel must be considered,
he ..id.
Factors of delinquency discussed by Harris were proverty
and other problems of environment, geographical location of
neighborhoods, choices of companions and interests, broken
homes and negUgent parents and
adjustment problems relating Lo
mental inferiority and deficient
character.
The m'OSt recent emphasis on
prevenUng delinquent behavior is
on youth conservaton rather than
youth correction. This method of
treatment seeks to elimi'Ulte the
causes of social maladj ustmen'ts,
he said.
Prof. Vlncent Nowlls, or the
Social Development Iowa Child
Welfare Research station, SpOke
on "Parental Aims and Prac1lcel," at the yesterday after~oon se18lon.
Mothers w.ho restrict th'e ir children the most and comfort them
least tend to have children who
Show the most aggressive behavior at pre-schoool age, Nowlls said,
The most aggressive boys and
least aggressive girls have mothers who punish 'h eavily and are
easily bothered. Mothers w,ho were
most strict in their nursing schedules have children who show the
most dependent behavioGr at the
ages of tour and five, he said.
INowlis said that these observations were obtained by interviewing pre-school cMldren and
their mothers.
Prot. Thomas W. Richards,
Norllrwestern university, opened the yesterday morning 8eslion with a discussion of "Dlselpllne in the Home."
He illustrated the importance
of rtwembering. the future of children when disciplining them. Parents should be concerned with
what discipline means to the child
in terms of learning and discomfort, 'h e said.
"l!;ffective discipline provides
the chlld with means of self-control," ,h e said. The child should
'liave the opportunity t o develop
his own private world, tiS well as
learn how to be a social success,
he said.

Nineteen Persons Fined
$107.50 i.n Police Court
Clarence L. Goff, 117 E . Burlington street, yesterday was fined
,27.50 in poHce court forfaiiure
to have his car under control and
$12.50 tor not having an operator's license.
William S. Willlll'ms, Oolumbia,
S.C., was fined $27.50 for failing
to have his car under control.
Highway Patrolman V. F. JohnIon made the charge after stopping Williams on highway 6 west
ot rowa City.
Tuesday's docket showed 17
persons received a total of $40
parking and meter fines. There
were two dismissals.

•

•

Mrs. Jane King, 25, route 1,
West Liberty, who was injured
in a two-car collision south of
that city Saturday night was released Tuesday from Univ(fsity
hospitals, officials said.
She suffered a broken left arm
besides cuts a nd bruises.
Mrs. King was ad mitted with
her two children I)fter the crash,
which was five and one half miles
south of West Liberty, at a country road "Y" intersection. Both
cars were demolished.
James H. King Jr., her 8 month - old son, died Sunday in
University hospitais He had s uftered a fractured skull and a brain
injury, according to a highway
patrol report.
Margaret, 2 1-2, is still confined
to University hospitals, officials
said. Her condition , was tnmed
"good" yesterday. She has a fractured jaw.

Bert C. Evans Dies
After 10-Day Illness
,

(DIlly

Iowan PbOIO

by

Marlare'

AN AMERICAN MAN OF THE WORLD, Dwight Houston (Harrold Shiffler) reads a. passage from
Shakespeare's "Romeo ~nd Juliet" In act I, scene 2 of "There's Always Juliet," now Playlll&' at Unlvers!ty theater. He is tr3'l~ to prove the doubtln, Ell&"lIsh socialite Leonora Perry coste (Ardis Kresensk,y) that love at nrst slibt doea happen. The maid Florence (Julie Elder) looks disapprovingly at the
lovers.

$441,000 'to Be Spent
Group Hel,ps Innocent (oniyicts On County Roadwork

Court of Last Resort -

The detel1n,ning factor in every crimina] case is public op in - About $441,000 will be spent n
the maintenance and construction
ion, Dr. LeMoyne Snyder, intel'nationally famous doctor-lawyer of Johnson county roads this sumand criminologist from Lansing, Mich., sa,id in an interview yes- mer, (lounly Engineer R.H. Jus-

terday.
Snyder, an instructor at the
annual Peace Officer's conference Keeler, Snyder is planning a twoat SUI, said "The court of last months tour of Europe this sumresort is public opinion."
mer. T'h ey will work WHh Scot"Public opinion influences the land Yard in England and the
Jaws and these are in turn in- Surete, the French secret police
terpreted by th.e 'court Snyder said. and will visit many other medical
Snyder is associated with Earle and legal centers. They plan to
Stanley Gardner, famous mystery sail from the United States July
21.
.
writer, Raymond Schindler, New
York detective, and Leonarde
Keeler, Inventor of the widelyused lie detector, in a group
known as the "court of last resort."
This ,roup Wl& formed for
the purpose of getting Innocent
Five deaths were reported
persons released from jail. yesterday at the University hosThere is a standard procedure pitals by hospital officials.
ror this work, Sny~er said.
, John Overman, 49, Sioux City,
"First of all we are called on died yesterday at 7 a.m. He was
by someone wh\, thinks the per- admitted to the hospital June 10.
60n is Innocent - such as the
Clara Burns, 77, Early, died
prison chaplain. Then we do ex- yesterday at 9:50 a.m. She was
tensive p e'f son a I interviewing, admitted to the hospital Monday.
coupled with exhaustive tests
Robert Elliot, 62-yesr-old Allwith the lie detector, Snyder said. erton resident, died at 3:05 a.m.
"If we are convinced that the Tuesday. Elliot was admitted to
person is innocent, we then make the hospital June 9.
a complete check of the records,
Gladys Halley, 43, Waterloo,
interview witness.88 who are still
available and then present our and Arthur Nielsen, 51, Clinton,
died Monday at 4:20 p.m. and
case," he said.
UsuaUy publle opinion takes 2:50 p.m., respectively. Mrs . Hallove at thJB point. The cOUJ18, ey was admitted June 8 and Nieiconformlnr to pUobUc opinion, sen was admitted, Saturday. '
release the Innocent pel'llOn,
Snyder added.
The most unusual and widespread current crime trend is the
tendency of juveniles to commit
murder, Snyder said. "They hav~
no reason to kill. They do sq
Iowa City property owners eliapparently without any provocatLon other than ~he ur'ie to kill. gible for the h(}mestead tax exIt has completely baffled both' emption must file their applicacrim inologists and ·psychologists. tions on or belore July I, City
"Everyone tries to philosophize Assessor Frank Nesvacil said yeson the causes but they still re, terday.
l[nder the homestead tax credit
main a mystery," 'he added.
plan, property owners can file .tor
Snyder, who 'hilS been consulted
II tax exemption of 2~ mills per
on crimes and has been called 1n dollar after the lirst $2 ,500 propon them In nearly every state' Hty valuation, if they meet three
and many forei,n eountrles, said basic qualifications .
til-a t c rime has increased since the
They must have a deed or propwar.
erty contracl on record at the
Many war veterans are In- county recorder's office, live on
volved, he said, "but this was the property at least' six months
also true alter World War I, apd out of the year, and be living on
was somewh'a t expected with it at the time of application and
many of the veterans bringing at least one- tenth of the purchase
weapons back from oV'lrseas."
price ot the property must have
In company with Gardner and been paid for.

University Hospitals
Report Five Deaths

July 1Limit to File
On Homestead Tax

Yourself a Break-'

ten said yesterday.
Two farrn~to-market roads will
take most 1Jf the money and work,
Justen said. Work on 11 1-2 miles
of county truck road "W" will
take nearly $140,000, and wot.!<
will add another $36,000, he said.
Resurfacing various roads will
take about $19,000.
Federal aid ot $171,390, will pay
for the farm-to-market part of the
work, Justen said. The rest of
the $441,000 will come out of
county funds.
l'liIs year's total more than
doubles the $200,000 spent last
year on the maintenance and construction of Johnson county roads,
Justen said.
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's office to Richard A. Tidemann, Albert Lea, Minn., and
Mildred M. Sedlacek, Iowa City.

Bert C. Evans, 82, 230 E . Prentiss street, died at 5:30 a,m. yesterday at Mercy hospital following
an illness of about 10 days.
Funeral services will be heJeI
at 2 p.m . tomorrow in the Oathout funeral chapel. Burial will be
In Fryllon cemetery.
Mr. Evans was born in Iowa
City June 19, 1867. A former Ha1'din township farmer, ,h e was a
lifelong resident of Johnson county. His wife, Viola Johnson Evans,
preceded !him in death in 1934.
Surviving\ are two daughters,
Mrs. Joe Duffy and Mrs . Leo
Amelon, both of Iowa City; five
sons, Chester, Lloyd, Cleve, and
Stanley, all of Iowa City, and
Russell, of Oxoord . Twenty - one
grandchildren and 17 great-grandchildren also survive.

postollice Auxiliary
Re-elects President
Mrs. Robert W. Shea, 1724 E
street, was re-elected presiden t of
the Iowa City Postoffice Clerks'
auxiliary at a recent meeting.
Other officers are Mrs. Warren Starr, 812 Kirkwood street,
vice PrEsident; Mrs. Leo Kain ,
645 S, Governor, secretary, and
lVII's. George Maxey,
417 1-2
Brown street, treasurer.
The new officers will be installed this atternoon at 2 p.m.
at the horne of Mrs. Ellis Crawford, 1103 Muscatine av€nue. A
report from the state convention
at Cedar Rapids will also be
given.

Pre-4th of July
I

Clearan(e

(AP Wlreploolo)

SECRETARY OF STATE DEAN ACHESON and Senlltor Tom Connally (D-Tex), chairman of the senu.le torelln relations committee,
DIet yesterdllY, when Acheson reported the resul.. or the Pari s tore!,n ministers conference before a closed sellSlon or the commJ&tee.
Connally said he made it plain that "tbere has been no fundamental
change In the Russian polley of dela.y a.nd obstruetlon." (See story
on Page 1.)

Day to Discuss Bilying Survey

Moore's'

The surveys are meant to show
what p8{)ple buy, why they buy,
and where they buy within a
certain trade area, Day said.
"If the Clinton conference is
sUCCEssful, we'll probably set up
questionnaires and conduct research there as we are going to
do in southwestern Towa," he explpined.
Day recently returned from a
"contact trip" in 10 southwestern Iowa counties to evaluate interest in such a survey. He found
that most persons interviewed
were interested and a study will
be made there in October.
The studJes show how varIous towns split up tile trading'
area, Da.y said. Persons are
asked where th y buy tht'ir
goods, Including everything from
overcoats to groceries.
Contact is made with chambers of commerce in the trading
areas under scrutiny but t'nch
community may supply its own
interviewers, Day explained. The
bureau of research will supply
tne technical assistants, he said.
Graduate marketing students
will act as supervisors. They will
train the intervi wers and conduct each town's survey, he saicl.
Day explained that goods will
be divided into three c1assi (icutions.
1. Shopping goods - materials
on which a person will go Irom
store to store and compare prices
before he buys.
2. Convenient goods, such u.s a
loaf of bread. A p rson wi 11 buy
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Rain, Hail
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NO discount on play clothe.,
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th se at the most convenient spot.
3. Specialty ,oods, whleb I\. buyer will go to almost any length
to gel.
"We lind out which answers
come in most frequently. It's up
to the communities to find out
if the answers are true or not,"
Day said.
He indicated tbat it InitIal surveys are successful, one wlll be
done In central Iowa counties
around Des Moines.
"We'll be able to do this work
for any group of communities that
wants us to come in," Day said.

Willard's

Open From 11 a.m. Dally Except Sunday
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Air-Conditi~ned for your eating comfort
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Summer Formals-

Take a break nom meal planning and hot shopping '
day• ..:... enJ.oY your .ukmer. At Moore'. you'll 'eat
home cooked meala in Cool comfort. Every meal will
be a vacation. Come in today and let ua _rve yo

Mayor Preston Koser will /land
over opera tion of tile new CitT
park swimming pool to the City
playground and recreation com·
mission in a tormal c!!rernony Sun·
day afternoon, CommiSSion Chair·
man H. Kenneth Cline l8id yesterday.
£ i
.
An ex h lbl t10n 0' IW\JuItiII
Htrokrs, dlvin .. and lDe41~J rlefll
will hlrhll.bt the ."!fillll at·
ter Ihe cereJPO,ny, Cline ....
D.A. Armbruster, sm swim·
mlng coach, will direct the ,fl,
hibitlon and explaIn ' the swim·
ming movements. Pool Manallfl
William Boswell Jr. and Llfepard.
David L. Brockway, Marshall1own,
:lnd Jaek Wilson, Des Moinel, will
take part In the program.
'
The Rev. Leon C. brlalld.
,astor of the Firat :<JIu1ItIu
churcb, will open the 'pro1hlD
with the Invocation at I , .•
After introduction .f elt, ".
tlcials, Mayor K~ will pre·
sen t t1)e pool to the P!aJlNIU
a.nd recreation collUllllllon: \ .
'rhe swimming elChibltjoir fRill
rollow introduction of _bel'S of
the commission, Cllne said,
M e m b e r s appointed by the
mayor are Cline, c.a. .Kri~, Dr.
C.H. Millikan, Walter
SchJnjdt
ond Elwin K. Shain
,
REpresenting other " City eroups
on the commisaior) are Clark R,
Caldwell, school bdard' Mrs. Ivan
L. Hedges, Parent reachers .,.
sociation, and Franels 'W. ~uepptl,
city park commiSSion! \

DODDS HAt E
David Day, researc)] associate in the SUI bureau of busines.
A boy weighing iv& ~unds five ,
and econorni(' rcsparcil, win discus!'! a "Retail Trading A r a Sur. ounces was born t& M,r. t"d Mrs.
vey," loday with Ole bOMl'd of directors of the linton chamber of Donald Dodd, 223 'E. BloOmington
street, a t Mercy hospital SatUT\l.y.
commerce.
.
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